
short cuts across the lawn. It's 
valu., though, it's r.ally for , I,c. 
expand the el.ctrical capacity of 

-Photo by Mik. Toner 

I 
was a graduate of Western Mili· 
tnry Academy, Allon, III., and WQS 

a Marine veteran. 
Dona Id Rhoades, d I rector of con· 

vocations, said the degree will be 
given to the widow, Mrs. Clarissa 
Marsolais Hartsaw. 

SUlowan Fined $25 

I For. Theft of TV Set 
Thomas C. Nestl'ud, E1, Mem· 

phis, Tenn., has been fined $25 and 
$4 costs acter pleading guilty be·' 
fore Coralville Judge L. G. Klein 
to a charge of petty larceny. Nest· 
rud was accused of taking a TV set 
from a Coralville motel. 
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$200 Damag_ ail Iowan 
Wea,hel 

PMtty c~ .. wa,,,,., 
ThwsIIty with ICMWM ....... 
.... pertlea. ....... ...... 
~ ......... at ... T1IwtIIty ...... . 
HitIhs ~y lis ......... .. Students' Blast 

Causes Eviction 
Serving the State University of Iowa and the Peop16 of Iowa Cit" .. -""-t. PM1Iy e~ .. rio 

...,. .. • uttIe c.IIr 

The lack of adequate housing facilities in Iowa City has created 
dissatisfaction and di'scomfort for many SUI students, but frequently 
landlords, too, are faced with housing problems of their own. 

One local landlord, Harvey Wyjack, manager of the Town and 
Campus apartments, 1100 Arthur, has been torced to take eviction ac· 
lion against four sur studcnts in whose apartmcnt an estlmated $200 

10 CeDtI Per Copr Iowa City, Jowa - ThIlr8day. JUDe 4. 111M 

By Goldwater 
damage was done. 

THE DAMAGES resulted from a party in the apartment May 16 
which Wyjack described as "wall-ta-waU people." 

The occupants oC the ,totS-a· month apartment, who were evicted 
May 17. are Vernon Francis. El, Salisbury, South Rhodesia; Terry 
Rosenquist, A2, Rock Island, Ill.; James Pi'per, M, Ames; and Richard 
Cummins, AI, Rock Island, Ill. 

They had been living at Town and Campus almost four months in 

LBJ . Confers 
On S.E. Asia 
In Washington 
Main Honolulu Aim 
Apparently To Increase 
Antiguerrilla Warfare 

Rock feller Aid S~ugh~ 
the furnished, two bedroom apartment. 

Damages done to the apartment included broken furniture and WASHINGTON \II _ President 
ci~arette burns and liquor stains on carpeti'ng and furnishings. Both the Johnson conferred on Wednesda 
livang room carpeting and the davenport were removed from tbe apart· . bt Ith b' to d .__ bY 
ment for repairs. DIg WISP a VJRrs on t e 

* * * 
The other damaged furniture has been left temporarily in the Southeast Asia situation and how 

apartment, which i's cluttered with liquor bottles, beer cans and other the anU-Communlst effort there 

Barry Hails 
California 
Upset Win 

debris. can be stepped up. 
A MOVABLE closet was also inverted and turned into a make·shift Secretary of State Dean Rusk, 

bar. The damage to the bar was not large, "but it does make extra work Secretary of DeCense Robert S. 
for us to c~ean it uP:" Wyjack sa~d. McNamara and Gen. Muwell D. 

According to WYJack, the debrlS·strewn apartment has been cleaned T I h i l th J Int . i'n , ay or carman 0 e 0 
conSIderably s ce the party, but parts oC It, particularly the kitchen I { '{ . ff ied th White SAN FRANCISCO \II _ Sen. 
oven, will have to be cleaned professionally. Ch e .S 0 ata • carr to e I C th o-d Barry Goldwater, confid nt his ct\I. 

The former occupants of the apartment will be biUed for all neces· House the resu ts 0 e till ay cia I California primary victory as. 
sary repairs, Wyjack said. Honolulu strategy session which ures him the GOP presidential 

"Besides messing up the inside of Ihe apartment, the klds at the ended TUesday. nomination, urged Gov. Nelson 1\. 
party were running around outside, screaming, hollering, and jUst Presidential pre s s secretary Rockefeller on Wedn day to joj' 
creating a general disturbance," Wyjack said. George Reedy declined to give him In the stroggl "to unse 

"f~M~ OF. ~em w~re c~~:g the tbalco~ie:e and ~n~kid trl~ : word on tbe White House meetinC tb~:~r~ts ~:C:~~be~i'" los 
peer

th 
n 0 etwln tOWSdo honeled0 • e latsPar

t 
mthen. vera I_ ? ethrs en ,~rb except to say that, "The aecretar· jn the ruo;.thin u t in Tu • 

ana er apar men an ur lOSU a e woman IVlng ere, e fes met wltb the president for day', balloting for CalUornla's 
added. about 80 bour. They reviewed the convention vot reCused to counl 

Wyjack said the incident has not completely innuenced him against situation In Southeast Asia In light himseU out of th~ nominaUon trug. 
renti'ng to students. "We've met some of the £Inest people In the world of . tbe consullollJons .in HonolUlu i le. 
out here, and many of Ihem have been students," he said. wh!c,h were ht'ld to Improve th "I AM NOT dropping oul or 

Since he came to Town and Campus in October. Wyjack has had efflCI ncy ,~nd effectivenes of our anything," he declor(:d. 
to caution residents several Urnes about noisy parties. Shortly after he programs. "The convention is a month off, 
assumed the managerial position he distributed a pamphlet to all resl- INFO~NTS said the main em· and a lot can happen betw n 
dents warning agai'nst cxcessive 'noise. phlJsIs at tlonolulu was on ltepplng now and tben," he said. 

"We told them if they got out of hand, they would be evicted the up the antiguerrilla campalgn In Goldwater's statement hailing "a 
following day, and, by golly, we meant it," Wyjack said. South Viet Nam . - rather than great victory" was In line with 

on carrying tbe fight to tbe Com· the thinkIng oC many observer. 
DAMAGES done to an apartment are not always the Cault of the munist north - and on making it that the CaliCornl outcome vir. 

residents, Wyjack said. "When a whole mob of people get together, they clear to the Reds that the United tually knocked the N w York gov. 
are nearly impossible to control." States is determined to resist ag- ernor out of his la t slim chance 

He mentioned several mcidents in which parties grew so loud be gresslon in the area. for the nomination. 
had to go to the apartment and ask Cor quiet. Jn advanee o( the White House Goldwater said in a stat ment in· 

"More often than not," he said, "the people were packed In so light, session there were these other de· vlting Rockefeller to join him in 
drinks were being passed hand·to·hand from the kitchen lo the living velopments: (ighting the Democrots thol hi 
room because there wasn't room to walk." 1. South Viet Nam'S foreign min- California vi~tory wo "Cor. the 

POSITIVE proof that a student is 21 ls required before an apart- Isler, Than }lui Quat, declared In a grcat majority of Republicans 
ment will be rented lo him, Wyjack said. "If they can't prove to our lpeech here that "the battle In across the country who shar m)' 
salisfaction they are old enough, we just don't let them in," he said. Viet Nam i. the last one in A\lia" bcuebef thbelt tLynlndon!.all"r s JnOhn .. ~ 

"W t t 'd d t h ' t h d th'nk h "Cor the free world can a en I"", we CpU'r e ry 0 provl c ecen ousmg ou ere, an we I we ave, . Heans eoncentrat our fIre on him 
Wyjack said. "But an incident like this, when people deliberately take Quat predicted hi governme~t's and not on each other." 
advantage of you, is almost enougb to make you lose your faith in U.S .• su.pported mill t ary-polltlcal THE JET-PILOT AriU)D1l enator 
people" campaIgn to ,tamp out the Red 

. Viet Cong would IUeceed In the obviously was making an im~edJ' 
long run. He did not rule out poll- ate pitch .to heal the Repubbcan 
sible ulie of atomic weapons p~rty split engender~ by UiI 
against the £IIerrlllas, but Indicat- bitter CalifornIa camllalgn. Johnson Describes 

U.S. Retaliation Power 
CROTON, COUD. (AP) - President Jolmsol1 put his brand 

on the keel plate of a n w nuclear·powered submarine \Vednc -
day and told two audiences that lhe United States mll~l main
tain peace through unsurpassed power. 

ed the Saigon government opposes Addressing a New York n ws 
a military strIke against the North conference just ahead of Gold· 
at this time. water's Washington statement, 

Rockefeller declared he IS still in 
2. Johnson, In a Groton, Conn. the race at the mld.July conven. 

speech, said the United States lion in San Francisco. He aid he 
seeks peace in the world, "but would continue to eight for what 
common sense dictatcs that peace· he regards as fundamental Republi. 
ful purposes must be supported by can principles. 
purposeful power." Rockefeller said the party must 

RUSK and McNamara arrived continue the "polici reflected by 
at Andrews Air Force Base on lUI 1956 and 1960 platforms," 
Wednesday moming and were which Goldwater found somewhat 

II promptly scheduled (or the ses· less than satisfactory. I ini Binge sion with Johnson upon his return IN NEARLY complete returns, 
from a Connecticut speech· making with 32,828 of 32,861 precincts reo 

"There are lhose who oppose freedom and security," the 
President told cheering workers at -----------
the submarine yard. "They seek 
by fear and subversion to thwart 
man's hopes for peace. 

Th •• I.v.n·year-old daught.rs of twD SUI profe,. 
sor w.re kill.d Wednesday mDrnlng 'n • c.r
truck accid.n. at thll Ic.n. one",.lf mil .... t ., 
Homest.ad. Th.y w.r. Lisa R".nb.um. dau,hter 

., Milton Rosenbaum, allocll'l profes .. r ., Ply
cholegy, .nd Ann. louri.lly, dluthtw of Vane. 
8ourjally, •• III.tan' profeuor ., Engtith tnd noted 
writer, -PiMttt by M.r .... PI_-RIfI\IIIIIQII 

Seoul Ma,,;al Law 
Is Enforced After 
Student Ou,bursts 

* * * 
Goldwater's 
First-Ballot 
Win Hinted 

. 
I • . '" , , . 

WASHINGTON f.fI - The stretcII 
drive is on Cor Republican prat
dential nominating delegates -.4. 
a .pot. survey of states .m to 
make selections abow. Sea. Barry 
Goldwater will be cloee to a firt\; 
ballot victory wben the GOP N.· 
tlooal ConveutiOIl opens next 
month. 

Some 251 delegates remain to be 
ch05ell in 15 state. and Puerto 
Rico. PoUtlcal leaden aDd observ
ers estimated Wednesday thal 
Goldwater eould pick up betWeetl 
145 and 215. 

TIl Associ.ted Press survey 01 
dele.atea already choeerl showi 
Goldwater with 438 firat-ballot 
voles, including the 18 be won ill 
Tuesday'. California primary. 
That', about two-tbJrd, of the &55 
needed for the nomination. The 

SU I Professors' 
Daughters Killed 

SEOUL, South Korea \II - Ellie Goldwater eamp already daima 
"Pavan For A Dead Princ "pleted the £nth &rad at Univ r· troops enforced martial law in 454 delellates. 

wa ploy d by wsur Wednrsday Ity elementary school. Anna , Is Seoul after bloody riotIng by 20,000 IF HI PICKS up hili maximum 
evening 110m morial to two II· survived by h r father, an sur as- anU· overnm nt demon trators lert potcoUal, Goldwater would go into 

mor than 600 Korean Injured. th II Ith bet ...., 
Yearo()ld lowe City "iris whl) were oclate prof r oC ncychology, e conven on w ween v-

a "" Martial law was proclaimed Wed· d 650 d I t 
killed in a hrghway accid nl. moth r and broth r and paternal n day m tbls city of three million an c ega es. 

Anna Bourjruly, daughter of grandparents, Monte BourJaily, as rocks drove army troops Into "It fa olng to be very difficult 
the capital compound not far from for the oppoaltion to put together Prof. and Mrs. Vanc BourjaJiyof Sprlnglak , N.Y. and Mrs. Barbara any coallUon beeau they don't 

N h L'be t d LI R the residence of Pr Ident Chung ort I r y. an sa 0 en· Webb, YellowspIlng, Ohio, and Hee Park. have the deleaate votes," WiUltm 
ba.um. daughter of Prof. and Mrs. maternal grandparent.!, Mr. and In a ltatement, Park said the Knowland, Goldwater's Caiiloroia 
MIlton E. Roscnbsllm of 526 Park mana"er, said. 
road , di d after being thrown from Mrs. Josepb Yensen of Lake Porte, demonstration "amounted to sub- a 
the Bourjaily vehicle e t of Hom • C.Uf. She was born June 4, 1953, v ive anti- vernm t activities," Despite the bitterneu of the 
tead on .S. 6 about 9 a.m. Wed. in New York City. and an open chall nge to the con· campaign, Knowllnd said be 

llC1iday ft onally eLecled government. thinks the Plrty will "pull itRH 

THE GIRLS were rl'dlni behind 
Prof. Bourjaily, a sistent prore sor 
or Engli'h and a member of Writ· 
er Workshop faculty, Mrs. Bour
jally and their on Phihp, 6, at the 

U a Is survived by h r father, He promised Lo lift martial law "as to ether" and get behind the San 
mother and three younger 51 lers, soon as peace and order are reo Francilco convention nominee ill 
Janice, Louise and Marcy. and stored." November. 
paternal grandparents, Mr. and tn tbe van£llard of Wednesday's Knowland said most of Rocke-
Mrs. Martin Rose of Los Angelel. lighting, IIIhich raged through the fell r'a backer' wire Iile-Iong Re. 
She was born Noy. 8, 1953, In Aus· day and Into the night, were col· publican aDd expressed belief they 
Un, TeKa lege stud nts houting "Pr Ident would work for Goldwater If be is 

'emorlal services Cor Anna Park tep downl" the nominee. 
Bourjally and Lisa no nbaum will Joined by civilians, the sludents 
be held at 2 p.m. today i'n Danforth overwhelmed the national police, THE AP SURVIY, based on prf. 
Chapel Chari Treger and John seIzed army trucks and battered mary commilmenUl, InstrucUon., 

. t th t f th • itol f I pledge and ute preference, Ferrell , a oclate professors of a e ga es 0 e cap ,orc ng hows thl r1rlt.ballot breakdown 
music. will perform. The girls were Park to call out 1,000 troops of his [th IOSO del t air d h 
cremated Wednesday. special defense command. 0 1', ella ea ea Y c o· 

sen' 
The famllie rcqu t that no The students, have been demon- G~ldwater 431 

flowers be ent. Those wi bing to strating IntcrmlttenUy me ~arcb, Rockefeller 117 
contribute to the BourjaUy.Rosen. b~t never before had Park s ~e· Lodge .. 
baum Memorial Fund may do so gune sec:n luch a day of wild dIS· Smith IS 

B St d t trip. porting, Goldwater had 1.091,291 y U en 5 Rusk said the top U.S. military votes and Rockefeller had 1,03J ,858. ANNA LISA 
motives for peace, we must be sure and foreign affairs advisers at the Goldlllater's victory. which con· time of the accident. Bourjally 

"If they do not understand our at the First Federal Savings & order. First the students had pra- NI 12 
tested negotiations with Japan, an Kon. 

Loan An., 103 E. College st. old enemy. La t month they broad. FaVOrite .son. 101 
they do aot misunderstand our Is Checked Honolulu parley put together a founded the pollsters who had was driving. He slowed behind a 
means of now",'." number of recommendations. "The made him the underdog, secmed car, also weslbound. The Bour. 

S k· h' . . J h problem," he added. "Is to make likely to lnfluence the drafting of jaily vehicle swerved into the east • 
. dlurtlOdg lAP t ISooopoSltflolnj , 0 nsoedn CHAMPAIGN, Ul. IA'I - Thirty· sure the other side fully under· the party platform. bound lAne and wa truck by an 
!" ca e ! artale bl'll ' . u Yd arm I one University oC Illinois students stands that lIIe melln what lIIe The Platform Committee, which castbound semi.trailer truck. 
!nter~o~tmen . ~ Islic an Po ar· who allegedly took part in a three- say." begins its sessions a week in ad-
IS .m1.sslles s.tandmg ready ror reo hour disorderly binge May 24 on McNAMARA said, in regard to vance of the July 13 opening of lhe The Bourjaily vehicle slid Into 
tahatlon 8gamst any aggressor. the campus appeared Wednesday taking the fight to North Viet convention, may be quite attenl1ve the road ide ditch but dld not 

In addftivn, the President said. before the faculty senate subeom· Nam, "No plans have been recom. to the senator's ideas. overturn. The trUCk, load with 
this cOl<nl1'y has more than 1,100 mittee oq undergraduate discipline. mended to the President for ap- Oregon Gov. Mark O. Hatfield, corn. remained on the highway. 
strategic iJombers, many equipped They included one stUdent who provai, and none has been ap- convention keynoter and no Gold. The Highway Patrol e tlmat d the 
lIIith air·to·surface and decoy mis· was arrest~ by police aUer rerus· rrov~d." water rooter, has called for adop. speed of th truck to be about 45 
siles to help lhem reach almost Ing to surl'ender bls student identl· Uon of a "platform that is In miles per hour at the time of the 
any target. fication card to security officers. The defense secretary's state· lea£lle with historic Republican accident. the Bourjaily vchfcle, be· 

Th d' . I' ti ed ment did not rule out the pouibill- principles." ,tween 50 and 60. He estimated that the Soviet e ISCIP lOary group ques on ty of some further U.S. military 
Union could with difficulty send all, and all the students were per. movements in the Southeast Asia GOLDWATER bas indicated op- Prof. and Mrs. Bourjaily suffered 
less than one third of that num· milled to leave after a few minutes area, sbort oC an aUack that position to some provisions of the minor head injuries; Pbilip was 
bel' over targets in the United without announcement oC anl ae· would signify Washington's deep civil rights bill pending beCore shaken up. The driver of the truck, 
States. tion. concern over the Communist activi. the Senate. He can be expected Ralph R. Smith of Tama, was not 

"Against such force," Johnson Champaign Police Chief Harvl'Y ty tbere. to oppose any allo()ut declaration injured. 
said, "the combined destructive Shirley termed the demonstration that would endanger his chances of ANNA AND LISA had just com-
power of every batlle evcr fought "the most destructive of pro- * * * carrying some Southern states if be 

The McGovern·Dwyer Funeral ened their charges to fnclude ofR- Uncommitted 251 
Home Is in cbarge of arrange· cia I corruption and police rule. RepubJlcans in four olea bold 
ments. At the seat IIf the troubLe is In· conventions the end of tbis week 

flatlon and unemployment. . with 65 more votes at stake. 

Goldwater Blasted " • • 
B R d· M Argentina Goes on Beef Rationing 
y ~ 10 oscow bUENOS AIRES, Argentina 111- tariff on all beef exports. 

MOSCOW III - A commel1tator Ptesidetlt Arturo UUa ordered Argentines are the world', lar,· 
for 1\10 cow RadIo lIaid Wed Des· III at rationing IlIId stringent mar- est eaters of meat. Beef I. a staple 
day Sen. Barry Goldwaler won the keling and 'expOrt controls Wednes· diet of high' as well as 10w·1ncome 
California primary because of day to try to aUeviate a beef short. bomes. 
strong military interests in the age in Argentina, one of the h b rr the Ir' 
state. world', leading beeC producers. fo~r:g i:.t t~0~e:8I'I, dr!:can; 

Goldwater is called by Soviet Five decree lIigned by lila reducing herda. A beef ahorta&e In 
pres and radio a "wild man" and banned the sale of beef for tlllO Europe this year, eapeclall,y EDg
a "cannibal" who wants to extend days a week throughout the coun· land, has strained exports, II8Dd1ng 
the war in South Viet Nam and try. They also set ceiling prices, meat prices I08rin, out of the 
takes a militaristic attitude toward both retail and wholesale, on all reach of conaumer pocketbookJ oa 
the world. beef cuts and imposed a sliding the home market here. 

perty" in university history. He C 'L h is 'be nominee. 
by man is like a firecracker said the mob ranged up to 1,000 ommunlsts as Goldwater got almost no support 
thrown against the sun." students and onlookers at times from California Negro voters or 

But, the President said in speech- and ranged tbrough a six·by-scven· Plan for Mission from other minorities. 
es here and at the commencement block area on the eampus. Seores The senator's California victory 

SUlowans Explain Mississippi Proiect " 
exercises oi the U.S. Coast Guartl of bouse windows, automobile UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. \II _ put higb·gauge pressure on Repub-
ACcidemy in New London , miUtary windsbields, street lamps and Communist members of the U.N. licans in 15 states and Puerto Rico 
strength alone is not enough for globes were broken by the demo Security Council lashed 0 u t to turn in his direction in the 
national secur.ty. onstrators. Wednesday at a plan to send a choice this month of the fmal 257 
i=======================~1 tbree-natlon mission to Cambodia conventiQII delegates. 

and Soutb Viet Nam to tackle the The Arizona senator's triumph 

Commencement Events problem of border violations. over an informal coalition of sup-
. porters of Rockefeller and Am· 

I . They succeeded in delaymg ac· bassador Henry Cabot Lodge ap.-
tlon on the proposal for .at least peareJ likely to shake, pos ibly 
24 hours, but Western diplomats on the first conveution ballot, fa. 
predicted it would be approved vorite-son arrangements made in 
Thur&dar afternoon ~plte the several states. 

THURSDAY. JUNE 4 
. 4:00-5:00 p.m. Journalism Coffee Hour . Comm. Cenler Lounge 
.6:30 p.m, College of Pharmacy Dinner .. River Room, IMU 
. 8:80 p.m. Medical Convocation .. , ....... Memorlal Union 
8!GO ".m. Dental Convocation . .. . .... Macbride Auditorium 

8:00 a.m. 
9:30 a.m. 

12:00 noon 
2:30-3:30 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 

FRIDAY, JUN! J 
ROTC Commissioning Field House 
University Commenccment . Field House 
College of Medicine lawn partyMed. Research Center 
Free Guided Bus Tour .... Bus leaves from IMU 
Emeritus Club Dinner . .. .. Burge Hall 

SATURDAY, JUNE' 
9:00 a.m. College of Nursing Coffee Hour WesUawn Parlors 
9:30-U:30 a.m. College oC Law Open House .. Law BuildinC 

10:110-11:00 a.m. Free Guided Bus Tour ....... Bus leaves from IMU 
12:30 p.m. All·Alumni Luncheon ...•..... IMU Lounge 
2:30-3:3p p.m. Free Guided BUB Tour . . .. Bus leaves from IMU 
';30 Plm: Golden Jubilee Dinner ....... Burge Hall 

reservations of the SoViet Union IACKERS of Lodge, wbo had 
and CzeclIoalovatla. won the New Hampshire primary • 

The belief in Western elrcles was urged their man's supporters to 
that the Russianl would not use the vote Cor Rockefeller in an effort to 
veto to kill the plan, drafted by stop Goldwater. 
Morocco and the Ivory Coast, ai- Former Vice President Richard 
though the Communist delegates M. Nixon and GOP Govs. William 
contended it was unnecessary to S c ran ton of Pennsylvania and 
send any U.N. group to Southeast George W. Romney of Michigan as. 
Asia at this time. sured Goldwater In telegrams they 

Under terms of !he resolution, were not joining in any move to 
the group would make an on-the· stop him. 
spot study and report back recom· Former Sen. William F. Know· 
mendationa witbJn 45 days to pre· land. who managed Goldwater's 
vent a recurrence of Incidents such campaign in the state and heads 
as tbo8e which led Cambodia to bis convention delegatlon, said in 
b r i n g charges of aggression an interview be believes the Arl. 
against the United States and South zona senator bas establisbed a 
Viet Nam. These clIarges have momentum wbJch will win the nom· 
been under debate In the COIUICU ination on the first or second COD· 
for two weeu. venUen ballot. 

By DALLAS MURPHY 
Staff Writer 

Four SUlowans will join nearly 
one thousand white and Negro col· 
lege students, doctors, nurses, law· 
yers, and teachers in Mississippi 
July 1 to begin work on the "Mis
sissippi 
Summer.' 

Th e 
Project, sponsor· 
ed by the CouncR 
of Federated 
ganizations 
(COFOl. will be 
preceded by train
ing ses Ions June 
14 and June 20. 
SUI students 
tlelpaling in the KENNEY 
COFO Summer Project are: Carole 
Gross, A4, Davenport; Steve Smith. 
El, Marion; Ellis SmIth, AI, Fair· 
Held; and Mike Kenney, G, San 
Francisco, Calli. 

Tbe Rev. Joan J. Bott, associate 
pastor of Westminster Foundation, 
will also make the trip under the 
allSpices of the National Council of 
Cburches. 

The Mlssissippi Summer Proj. 
ect is generally divided into four 
main areas - voter registration, 
,community cente.... f r e e d 0 In 

schools, and special projects. Summer Project, the f r e e d 0 m be met with arrest. violence. and 
The voter registration project scbools, will be established across poUce harassment and brutaUty. 

wID concern itself with an effort to the state. Eacb scbool will accom· "FROM PUT operance, I think 
encourage Negroes to register for modate about 50 students at th.e we can assume everyone workInI 
voting. They will assist in a cam- high school level and will offer on the project wII1 be arrested 
paign to register over 400,000 Ne- courses In remedial reading, math, sometime during the lummer." Ed 
groes in Creedom registration and basie grammar; semfna ... in SpannallS, A2, Elmhurst, m. pro} 
books. political science and history, bu· ect recruiting cbalrman at SUI. 

LOCAL registrars IIIDJ be estab. manitles, journalism, and creative said. 
llsbed in every precinct in Missl .. writing. "If that's aU that bappeu, we'n 
sippi with registratron books ro- The communlly centers will pro- be grateCU!," be added. 
semblJng as closely as possble the vide instruction in pre·natal and All participants lb tbe Sam"*' 
official books of the state. infant care and general hygiene. Project are required 10 Mve $SIll 

These books will serve as the They win also provide a cultural ~vallabl!! !or ban wbiIe they "re 
basis Cor challenging the o[ficlal prog.ram for the comm,unity, in· 10 .. MIss~lppl. 
books of the state and the validity cludlOg movIes, dramatics. dane- I don t really know what to :! 
of federal elections this fail ing and music. peet. I've never been In a altuM..,.. 

wbere it was nect!II8l'7 to tak'e 
The mock registration wID be PR~RAMS in li~acy, ~ult whatever was dlIbed out to me,'" 

follollled by a mock election later ~ueauon and vocationa.l. trahllng Miss Gross aald. 
i'n the summer. The candidates In Will be offered, and ~lIUcal edu- "I believe In non-violence," ilia 
this election will be six Negroes cation and organization will be said, "but I cfoa't know bOw e8I)' 
running against white incumbents stressed. it will be to take It wben iOIDe08I 
Cor the same federal offices. The area of speeial projects will spAs In my f~." 

"THE POINT of the mock regis· fnclude . researcb projects .to study TH! PROILI. In MlssisJpii 
tration and election is to prove the pohU~. a~ ~I1lIC struc· are not reaDy regional, but Ii
thousands upon thousands of No- ~ure of ~1SSlSSlppi, whlte co',11mun' volve the whole natioa., Xeaper 
groes would participate in politics lUes projects. to study deprlv~lf?n said. , 
if given the chance," Kennedy of ~me white !lC?ple in M~IS' "The strength of the uaW 
said. "This would. disprove the SiPPI, and law pro)8Cts to proVide States dependa OIl Its ablUt1 • 
white contention that Negroes are legal advise to voter reafltratioo IOlve socia1 laa1leJl througbout .. 
satis[\ed With the- syltem .. it is workers and local people. naUon," he aaid. "No AmerIcIija 
and are not interested in voting." The stUdents participating In tbe can be truly free II 10lIl II IOIDe 

Another part of tile Mlaiuippi project anticipate their work will Americans 1Iw In 1Iddom." ..;:.. 



, I 

I 

~~~1)oj'1l10lban .. : .. ' ·1 .. Rus.sian chandeliers bealt U ~ ~r room., ~~rvl~e 
QBSERv'AtIONS.M[' By ART BUCHWALD any heal. When I get back to the Unlted States l l'~ ~oing (0 ~ J~ AMERICAN men are sb cot cit J:"!I:. ~i1.te aM. "They t illkl I 

· 1" & Recently lhe State Department, in an indignant press can· everyone thaI heating in the Soviet Union IS terrible nnd hash't any girl will fall in love with them." 
f ~ AND ' COMMENT . terence revealed that the American Embassy in Moscow had been changed since the days of the Czar." "Not all American men," we said. "We don·t thi'nk so." 
'. . . bugged with tiDY microphones. As lliual the press conference, We replied under the chandelier, "H's not their faull. Peter. She was about to say something, but she caught heIMIC in 

_ ' which came out oC the blue. raised more ques- They probably haven't enoueh coal in Russia to heat a hotel lime. ...... THURSDAY, JUNE . , ,.... ......... ., .... 
--~-----.:;.:.;.;:.:.::~.:.:.:..:.::.;;,;:...:::..;.;.;.;.--.:;.;;.:..;;;.!;'~;.;.: tions than it was supposed to answer. properly." From then on things really moved for us in Russia. Once Peter 

Why did It take 11 years to rind out that Two hours later the radiators started to clank and three hours complained that he was disappointed because-no one followed us. 

Goldwater's victory 
another reverse 

microphones were in the walls? What did the State later our room was as warm as toast. lie felt h~s trip was wasted if he couldn't go home and say he 
Department eKpect to prove by revealing that the WE STILL weren't sure iT it was an accident or not, so Lbe next hadn 't been followed by the secret police. Tbe next day we were 
Soviets hid been tuned in on them (or such a day we stood under the chandelier again. followed. 

• 
SUMMERTIME AND THE livin' i~ going to be far 

froif! easy - especially if you happen to be a political prog-
fIOStltaklr. -

First Henry Cabot Lodge sweeped a write-in victory 
in.New Hampshire while calnily minding the store in Viet 
Nllm. By doihg this he upset the applecarts of both Sen. 
Coldwater and Gov, Rockefeller who had been doing their 
~t to Outshine each 'other in that state, 

long time? And what is the American public sup- This time Peter said, "I'm getting sick and tlred of having a 
posed to do about rt now that we know what male Intourist guide. How come everyone else gets good looking 
everyone assumed right along - that the Russians blondes and we're stuck with a guy?" 
have been bugging us for years? "They're afraid if they give us a girl guide we'll win her over 

When we drove to Russia several years ago, to our side With nylons and Ilpslicks:' we shouted. "Besides, they'd 
we were sure that our hotel rooms in the various B probably Call in lov!! with us," " 
ciUes we visited were bugged, but instead oC complai)ling .about it The nex,i rriorD.u\g we were greeted in the lobby by a girl In-
we used it to our advantage. At the lime we were tr~veling with a I tourist guide who explained that our regular guide ,was s~ck. The 
writer named Pete Stone. When we checked in at Ihe Metropole.. first place sbe took us to was the GUM departl1le/lt store where 
}jota) i'n Moscow, we found' ou'r rooms were very ~Id~ abe sbowed us a coUllter. "You see," she said, "we have nylons 

BUT INSTEAD of complaining to 'Lhtl m~ager, Pete~ shouted and lipsticks in Russia, too." • • 
into the chandelier. "These damn Russian .hotel rooms doo't haxe "Who said you d1dn't?" Peter asked. . , 

Another time the radio in the room was broken and we reo 
ported it to the ceiling. In a few hours we had a new radio. 

THEN WE got a brainstorm. 
We had tried, without success, to get an lnterview with KhrllBh

chev. Why not ask the chandelier? 
For two days we kept saying that the only thing we reany ;, 

wanted was an interview with the Russian Premier, But apparenUy 
t~is was too much even Cor Intouri'st. When we saw tbe chie( o( 

Intourisl on the second day, he said, "I told you you couldn't see 
the Premier, Don't you believe anything I say?" 

(cl 1964 Publishers Newspaper Syndicate 

;F!:om tbat point Lodge's fortunes with pollsters and 
prognQlPcators alike began to prosper magnificantly. AI
thoughJle did nothing openly to suggest that he was even 
a c~id.te. he was proclaimed to be leading both Cold
walft and Rockefeller with the voters. 

party support 
I .. 

• ,G<fdwa~r, who had been favored to get the COP 
nomination, was now put in second place, and the New 
Yorr,governor was running a poor third. 

·Then came the merry month of May and Rockefeller's 
t" "'" ... 

sweep In ~he Oregon primary. Suddenly the underdog had 
lo/he4 over a new leaf. After tbe Oregon upset, tll ings were 
lQOking good for Rockefeller in California. Lodge's support
ers even ~ave their bleSSings to him for this p rticular con-

'. t I, f • " tes . , I I'!' I 

,Predictions pointed to:i cl<*e cont~~t"b\lt l fpvored a 
J¥>c~eleller victory, It was clo~tf" put it ~as not BOckefeJrer. 

Now the trend should swltJ~ to /the A{i14'M se,Ja."tOr 
as the favorite to grab the prize. , . 

J, ,Should GoJdw~ter bag enough pledged delegat s be
fdre the convention [0 assure hiJn the nomumtion - and he 

.' is quite close to doing Just that ~ it could mean the Repl,h
.Hpans will have a boring time of it in San Francisco tbis 
]6Jy. 

< 

, If Goldwater does wrap up the nomination, howevllr, 
. ~l!re. ~re always Gov. WalJace and the Southern Democr~ts 

By ROBERT S_ ALLEN .nd PAUL SCOTT 
WASHINGTON, June 4 - President Johnson is moving quietly but 

firmly to make certain that control of the Democratic party organ
ization is securely in his hands - before the nalional convention m 
lale August. 

Such control would forestall any attempt to stampede the con
vention for a vice presidential nominee who was not Johnson's 

choice - such as Atty. Gen. 
Robert Kennedy. The late Presi- ... 
dent's younger brother is definite- . 
Iy not on Johllson's preferred list. 

Significantly, fin put in~ ' the' 
LBJ brand on the party dr~ani2a
tlod, tl1el ~tesidelJltl is ,re$Ortipg,14 
a device ~mplo'yed with , 11)~ch ff. 
fecti'Ven~~ for ex~clly 'this pur
pose by Ilis RFpdecessor - install
ing "and-picked "state campaign 

ALLEN coordinators" of un que stioned 
loyalty and reliability. 

SCOTT 

SO FAR, seven such careCully-selected political lieutenants 
haVE: lJecn named, six of them west of the Mississippi, as (ollows : 

• Arizona - State Chairman Robert Allen. 
• California - Gov. "Pat" BrowQ. It is highly significant he 

was designated for this key role before this week's torrid Senate 
primary battle In which Brown and Assembly Speaker ·Jess Unruh 
backed rival candidates in a bitter power battle. But several weeks 

'I 

before the ballotting. Johnson decided on Brown as his "state 
coordinator" over Unruh, long closely allied with the Kennedys . 
In effect, well before the outcome of the Senate figbt, the President 
picked Brown as against the Kennedy-aligned Unruh. 

• Maryland - Herbert O'Conor Jr., son of the late Sen. 
O'Conor, and another unmistakable instance of designating a trust
ed Johnson supporter as against a Kennedy partisan. Former 
U.S. Attorney Joseph Tydings, who won the recent scorching 
Democratic senatoria l nomination, in which he had strong Kennedy 
support, has announced ambitious plans to revamp the state party 
organization. Clearly, Ihe President has other ideas so far as the 
ntjtionallicket goes. 

• Nebraska - State Sen. B. Mahlon Bro'IV~~ whP&Irongly sup
"'ported Jo~nson in" ~900, and helped carry Ute state lPr thl DCrlio

Icrats, Nevada and New Mexico were the only Western statcs car-
, ried by the Kennedy-Johnson ticket.' • 1 

I e New Mexico - Former Gov. John Burroughs. another vigor
ous 1!)GO Johnson backer and closely allied with Sen. Clinton Ander
son, the President·s floor manager at the Los Angeles convention. 

• Washington - Sen. Warren Magnuson, chairman of the Sen
ate Democratic Campaign Committee and long close to Johnson. 

• Wyoming - Edward Boland, Casp!'r oilman, who has close 
ties with the President. 

BUMPY ROAD - It isn't all smooth sailing in this backstage 
plan to secure firm control oC the Democratic organization before 
the national convention. ' 

Clifton Carter. Texas businessman and the President's top 
and the political maneuvering between Robert Kennedy 
and President Johnson to keep the political scene active. 
• Ye, there should be enough to keep the speculators 

3ijd "bservers busy thi summer, until tll nominations are 
finally.made - but that will be almost ;mti-climactic. 

-Jon Van 
Nehru's memory recalled 

, , 

Justice for all' 
, ,THIS YEAR MAY mark the effective b ginning of a 

major step in the continuing refinement of American jus
tice, I.t hits JOng been n part of Am ricnn fo lklore that tbe 
,,{ealttly get a better break th!\n the poor before the law. 
But the wealthy are always with us. Few strong voices have 
chaUeQged injllstice-thl'OlIgh-poverty as a correctable prob
lem. I 

Now Ch1ef Justice Warren and Atty. Gen. Kennedy 
have broadened a discussion of the question that received 
II considerable push from Associate Justice Goldberg earlier 
in the year, 

"I} you follow the poor person WllO is accused of a 
crime~ his cbances of being acquitted are much less than 
are the chances of a wealthy person who cnn afford bail 
arid hls own counsel:' said Mr. Kennedy in a television 
interview, · , 

• "The fact is there is not equal justice under law in the 
U,pited States at the present tirne,H 

r ' At .Q1C begitming of the subsequent National Confer
ence' on Bail and Crimin"l J us.tice, Mr. W nrren approved 
Mr, K~~n~dy's suggestion to remove "the price tag that now 
p~~ freedom on bail beyond the reach of so many." . 

By RALPH McGILL 
In the autumn oC 1951 I spent several weeks il\ India, mOll! of 

them in a small village called Mahewa. This wa$1 during the period 
of India's Cirst election. Nehru, the now dead leader and the last 
emotional tie with Gandhi, was speaking politically and education
ally. There was vast illiteracy. The politico! parties had symbols 
which VPlers could Identify - an elephant, a plow. a water buffalo. 
It was an absorbing experience to W~Ch Nehru in 

• ;t , • " ",. ! 

actIon. The tall, scholarly man, son 0 wealth and 
culture, who had become a disclpl~ oC Gandhi, was 
almost literally worshipped by mnst or Ihe masses. 

On the last day If. India an invitation ,:ame to 
lunch at the Prime Minister's home. There were a 
dozen other guests, memhers o[ an educational 
commis~ion . Afterwards there was time for an 
interview with Neltru. "ld notebooks, kl!pt Crom 
that time, contain tbis " .. try : 

"On the occasions I heard him speak I had noted the sensitive, 
handsome, almost ascetic face. Up close in conversation he looks 
the same. Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru is a quiet, almost sby man. 
(J3ut be has a temper,) His face has the quality of lighting up 
when be smiles. It is a good face, a nice smile. He talks in a low. 
well·modulated voice. His English is flawless. 

(He had a prestige education in England,) He is tall. slim, and 
makes a really impressive appearance, quite unlike that of the 
more political up-from-the-ranks type prime ministers. He looks 
and acts like what basically he is - philosopher. poet. intellectual. 
and a leader who seeks to lead from the intellectual side - not 
the emotional or demagogic. 

"HE SAYS that India 's economy cannot take the fixed pattern 
tpat ba~ evolved In the more industrially-advanced countr'ies. He 
,believes jn a mixed econom~ (socialist ,alld private enterprise) for 

i • 'f! 

, I) 

the new republic of India, which is confronted with so many caste 
and other almost insurmountable problems . . . the Communists 
LInd Socialists are demanding total reform now . .. Nehru knowli -
as they do - tbat this is impossible ... 'I estimate I have talked 
to 10.000,000 persons in four weeks,' he said. 'And they listen' ," 
(That was 13 years ago.> 

The United States consistently gave aid and comCort to [ndlD 
- for good, sound reasons. The :'ighl-wing /lroup& !)rotested that 
Nehru was socialistic, that he refused to Join this country ill strong 

'condemnation of Communist Russia. and that he was not "ollr 
friend." Most of this was nonsense. 

Nehru knew, when he became prime minister, that India's prob
lems were massive. There had to be much GOvernment direction 
and control. This was socialistic. But, by the arne token, he 
encouraged the development of private business. 

Nehru believed strongly he should not join with either of the 
two major powers. the United States or Russia. He was right not 
to do so, 

WE HELPED India because Nehru, and the Indian leader.hip, 
created and maintainer! a representative Government. 

Their elections were held on schedule. They were honestly held, 
Now and then local corruption reached into the ballot box. Those 
were the exceptions. 

India has 'a long border with Red China. Side by side was a 
Communist program - and a democratic one. Nehru, and India, 
were shocked when the slowly developing Ceud between China and 
Russia produced a Chinese attack on his borders. 

This strengthened the Indian determination to remain indepen' 
dent of any alliance - but to hold fast to their own representative 
~vernment. 

Their problems still are Insurmountable. India has made really 
l .. ~i~ificant advances ~fI. industry and incre~sed tood production. But . .. lI~ ' said he did so "no ¥'< a sentimentality lor those 

wpo~ve committed a crime .. ~ . bUt to give dee,Per mean
i~ to our great oPjective 'Equa1 JustlC13 Under Law.'" . r Wid~ SreI eet.iog, : , 

, 'the birth rate largely IJllllifie$ all proglss. . • , 
d' / 
I ~' I We shall do well 10 assiSt the G, ernment that as r~laced 
• _ ' 1 , Nehru. ., 

.: It is more, of Course, than :i matter of baiJ. It includes 
sl1~ 9ue.sti9ns as the selection of counsel for the indigent, 
wJ'Iidi jhas been before Cbngress for some time. 

( .., • t , 

of summer bboks 
, :. QWrlbuted , 

University Bulletin Board i ~Mr. Goldberg said, "Awareness of the problem is 
tlfe 'fitsl and ,nost important step toward solution." It is 
t the c~edit of the nation that this awarenes is growing. 

-The Christian Science Monitor 

By MILES A. SMITH 
AI» Arts Bdltor 

Topics of the times - politics 
and race relations, particularly
are prominent among the new 
books tbat publishers will bring " 

Ml"' -' 1) -) I out this summer. 

:
-, 0; a I y, ~ W Q n~ , This beinl a Presidential elec-

~ \;1 tlon year, b90ks about President 
Johnson and some of the other 

~he Dally IOWlln " Written and edited by studenu and " governed by potential candidates will continue 
.. board of five studem frwte81 elected bll 'he Itudent body Gnd fou, to fill the bookstalls. 
';""/le.t appointed bV the p,uldent of the Uni\)errily, The Daily William S. Whlte's book evalu-
jJlwtm', edUorfal policy" not an erpreuion .M SUI Gdminiltratioll ating Johnson's political career is 

• ", titled "The Prof e s ~ ion a I" _
,,!!'r_Uc_II_ O'_OP_In,,!,Io_II,_' In,!:,,,!!qng~part_icU __ lar.---. _,.... _______ • _ (Houghton Miffiln J. Martin Caldin 

_ r '@ ' n.., I and Edward Hymoff tell aPout 

• 

','~ 'M' :r.Ir.RR .. ·,- EIIIi .... r .... ,. :. IlIw.rd ,. ...... Johnson's World Wat II ex:-"rj-~ , .. ltor.· .. .. .... ·, .. .. .. . LIIIfN WIIJI4r ..... 
. ." . n'.I~ ... '* .. .... ... .... Jon · v." ences in the Pacific in "The Mis· 

1I'.ellL&-- ... W. • '''' ~ ",,,'' " Curt .,Inlter sion" (Lippincott>. BaLb will be "',y..,.;'_ lportl I.IIor .. , .. ... John lornholdt y ... .. 

• , " 1 11·_",,':__ ', ' F.I,ure· Idllor· .. · .. .. LlOn •• IIK.lllO out this month. 
-bJUb d .... 10.. ,_ Chl.f ,hotos •• 'h.' ...... MlkI T_, In July Putnam will publish ~. .." IItuden.t Pu.....,.tlODl, Alt. City 1.1tOr " . . , . ,D. II •• M~y 

1£' ColUlank.t!oaa C.nter, 10.1 Alit. H ... liliter .. .... .. MIk.... Michael Amrine's study of the 
,IO~:n,.~J\e:r.~~~e= ~:::: :r:~~ ·l:::~,:: · ;.Jj~1 :.= first 100 daYIl of the new Admin-
~d= maller at the poat ~IIVlrtlllll' .' ...... ' . .. 1", .,- istralion, tilled "Tbe Substance 

! C':DI"'u°":J)f1~h ~~~.lIM Aot Adv.rt sin, Mana~~'h' FIIC"'runii and the Style," and in AUiUst Vi. 
. 1 

,)Mel '-41" trom noon to mJdnlfht 

!ii". rt DeW. 11.81 •• '!fom.n'. p ... 
lid a OUllcemenl. to TbIl na t:wan. ~torl.1 office. are III 

$I CommWlIc.tloDl Clnllr. ., . ... 
w 

........ IOII ...... 1 8y arrt., In 
• City. firaO IItr year In Idvanc.,e; 
lIIot1tJ1t, .110; tllree monlluJ .... 

, mall In OWl," per YIlil ... ntltt. ~; ~ree montbt, ,All 
r iDall .Ublcr\PUolII •• per 

Ifik_ Ilx mUll t b.. ii.lIO; thr .. 
....... ".111. 

C'-Ifl,", MaM~ . .... .. Don 01 .. " king will bring out "Room For 
.lISt; el ... llltd Mer . .... Alan Kotok M " b M' h I J CI ... , 1.10. Me, ... ........ MIll. New aneu.ve~ Y lC ae aneway, 
H.t'l. Adv. 1"-, .. . . , .G,ry St!u"",, WhQ was on Johpson's staff when 
A~_ conault.iit .. . , . De"",. IInlll... he was in the Senate. 
AII'I. Phot .. ""'*' ...... 1t0ll .... ht. 
Clrcul,tton MI' .. .... .. , , .Jlm Colli" Two public figures who have 
Tru~., ... ..- ...... dt"t ,,,IIIIca· been r,1entioned as possible can· 
tlo"~1 Inc,: Nlncy C. Shinn, A4; didates will be covered in Marnee R. Teeren .\3; Lee •. Th.~ 
IfnT!i.Vt. Al.n ~. TOJ:. 1:; Lug "Scranton of Pennsylvania" by 
u~· e",~' ~,.~~. D/' GeOria:" s: Saul Kohler (Oiall. and "Sar
!:as on... 111.e of Dentistry; Prof. gent Shriver" by Robert A. Liston 
l.e Ie u . oeIIe" kbool 01 JOIIl'IW' (Farrarl. 
!mI; Prel. Lauren A. Vaa D,Ire, Cell· E f ' 11__ ' t h 
1'1' qt Educ.tlon. • yen IC...,.. w r I e r 8 ave 

computer, but who surprises the 
backers. 

The White House will be given 
tbe comedy treatment by Patrick 
Dennis, whose "First Lady" 
(Morrow) will be a broad spoof of 
White House memoirs. just as 
his earlier "Little Me" was a 
mock memoir of a movie queen. 

UIII".,..,,, 'ullltln I .. rd notklt "'"., be _IIVIII at TIl. Dalty I ..... " 
eff'el, Itoom 211 Communlca'lOn. C.n'er by noon of ,... dt" befo ... 
publlCitlOn. T"'" ntult be typed Ind Illned by .n .dYI .. , 0' oH'eer of tIM! 
I"enl .. "on bel", pullllclll4L "'rely IOCIII fUnction •• ,. not 1".lb .. tel III'. MetIOll. 

Tn general fiction this summer 
some well·kno~n namtls are rep
resented, inclu~ine Gore Vidal. 
Leon Uris and Louis Auchincloss. 

Vidal 's first novel in 10 ytlars 
is "et in the Roman Empire of 
the Fourth Century,'· tells the 
stQrr of Julian me Awslate, and 
is t'ltled simply ".(pJian' ~ (Little, 
Browp). 

PH,D. "TOOL" EXAMINATIONS: 
The "too'" eKaminatlon In Account· 
Ing wID be liven on Monday, June 
)5, beflnnlng at 1:00 p.m. Studenls 
expect ng to take Ihls examlnallon 
.hould notlly the secretary, Room 
213 UniversIty Hall. by June 8. The 
"tool" examination In EconomIcs 
wUl be given on Tuesday, June 16, 
be,lnnln, at 1:00 p.m. Students ex· 
pecUng to lake thIs examlnHlon 
mould· nollly the secretary. Room 
201 UnIversity Hall. by June e. The 
"tool" eXlmln.tlon In Statistics wJlJ 
be gIven on Wedne.day June 17, 
be,lnnln, at ):00 p.m. Sludents ex· 
pectlng lo take thIs examlnaUon 
should nollty the secretar.y. Room 
301 University liall. by J\lnl! 10. 

INTI RIM HOUItS f0f-maID library, 
I Wednesday.satu,d.t,· ~une S-llJ. 7:30' 
a.m.·5 p.m. (Reserve Closed Ijatur· 

. dayl. Sunday. June 7, Closed. Mon
day·Tuesday, June H.8, 7:30 '.m,-
5 p • ServIce Desks open 8 a.m. 

Uris has written, under the title 
Arm. age ddop" (~,oUble,d'ay), a 
long /l(lVel about strife in Berlin. 
leading liP to tI!e famed airlift. P~~~~ :j~ ~~d1:: art~~~~ 

AuchinclQSs' nover is abQut a ~ on~i M~y 1 to JUile a. A form wUI be 
.• av.Uabl. In Room BI, Unlverslly HaU 

man who Wai founder. rector and on or alter the doy of the sludenl's 
beadmaster 'o( a boys' school in lut fInal examination. Houn are 8:30 
New England. Called "Tbe Rector •. m. 10 noon .nd 1:00-4:30 p.m . 
of Justin " it will be brought IUMMU ADDItI!II" should bQ , . reported by those sllU .. eklnl POll. 
lIext month by Houghton Milfhn. lIOn... Thll may be done by P(llt-

I h b b d t l card 0' by leavln, a memorandum 
n leang- ang epar men~ .t the tdaeatlona! Placement Otflce. 

there wUl be "The Snake" by •. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UHIOH HOURS: 
Caleterla open 11:30 a.m.·l p.m. 
Monday-5alurday; 5-6:45 p.m, Monday
Frldayi. 11:30 a.m,·1 :3O p.m. Sunday. 
Gold Jo'eather Room open 1 a.m.· 
10:45 p.m. Monday·Thursdty; 1 a.m.-
11 :45 p.m., FrIday; 7:30 a.m.·11:45 
p.m. Saturday; )·10:45 p.m. Sunday. 
Recreation arca open 8 l ,m.-lI p,m. 
J\!onday·Thursday; 8 a.m.·mldnlght 
Friday and Saturday. 2·11 p.m. Sun
day. 

TO CAND~AT~' FQa PI!GItI!I!$ IN JUNI: C men.elDent announce· 
!'Ientl have a ved and orden may 
be picked up at the Alumni lIouse, 
130 N. M.cI1ion Streel. 

, 
WOMIN'I ItICItIATIO"."- IWI~ 

MUtO will be ay.llable ~:U p.1II. 
lIoDm throU,h FrIdAy at the w_ 
.'. GYIQ pooJ Jor ~ .." 
UId faCulty 'Iff-

IUNDAY .ICItI,.TIDN MOUO, 
'l'be Jl'leld Rouse wW be O",D for 
mind recreational IctlvtUe. 'relll 1 ::0. ':~J!;l:Q ~~a~~~ 
be b" m car. throulb th_ Ilortheut 
door, AU •• cUIt"t trI)l be I~ 
_Dt the IYDUIUIJ&!' -. 

COMPLAINTI. Stu .. nla 9WIIIII .. 

~ 
Cob_rally eOlD,I8lnla pall D9W 

t up their forma .t tb. lDfonu. 
00 Delk of the UniOD aad ., 

tb_ ID tt lIM ItadaDt lauta Of--INTlIt'YA,III" CHItIITIAN PI" 
LOWIHIPi .en l .... rde~omluUo ... 

Eup or et\ldente, meetl IY'" IId.y .t 7:10 p.ID. 1D till. UnIG& 

political lieutenant who is directing this strategy, is encountering 
sharp resistance in key Eastern and Midwestern states - nolably 
New York. Pennsylvania and Illinois. 

In Illinois, vigorous opposition has developed agail)st former 
Senate Democratic Leader Scott Lucas, long close to Johnson. 

Kennedy partisans are balking at his selection as "state c0-

ordinator." They are insisting on either Chicago Mayor Richard 
Daley or veteran National Committeeman Jacob Arvey. Also op
posing Lucas are labor and liberal elements, wi th whom he clIlS~' 
ed while in the Senate. 

How this inside wrangle will be resolved remains to be seen, 
In New York, State Chairman William McKeon is arguing II 

"state coordinator" is unnecessary. This is no new sland for him. 
He was' against one under President ~ennedy, who installed his 
t)rother-In-Iaw, Srephen ' Smith, 1 in 'this role. 

Smith is no\\, ~oing about 'the cbpritry conferring with Ke~· 
nedy friends 011 the political fu u,re of Atty. Gen. Kennedy. 

IN PENNSYLVANIA, wnic.h likE) NeW York gave the Kennedy· 
Johnson ticket big mnjol'itics in 1960, key Democratic leaders are 
squarely split Ove)' the "staCe t:ool'dinator" issue. Sen. Joseph Clark, 
militant liberal , favors that, while Frank Smith, successor to the 
late Rep. Willi am Green as Philadelphia leader, is opposed. 

Under Green, Philadelphia County gave Kennedy a majority of 
some 330.000. which swung the .state to his column. 

Clark and Smith are in a furious tangle over rivai candidates 
for the Democratic senatorial nomination, which is still ulK\e<'ided 
although the primary was on April 28. The contest is In the 
courts and the final outcome is a toss-up, 

POLITICALS - New York Democratic Chairman William Me· 
Keon is sending out word to local and county leaders that a state· 
wicfe gathering wilf be held in Manhattan around June 15 (0 obtain 
a "consensus" on the party's senatorial and state candidates. 

Privately, McKeon is passing out the word that he is opposed 
to naming AUy. Gen. Robert Kennedy Cor the Senate race. Favored 
by McKeon are Howard Samuel, upstate business leader and much· 
decorated veteran of the Iple Camed Gen. Patton's hisloric Third 
Army, and Queens County Dis\rict Attorney Frank O'Conner, 

McKeon also is advocating nn early nominating convention rath
er than after the nalional convention in August, as proposed by 
Kennedy partisans .. . . Washington and othel' corresponllents are 
being encouraged to seek interviews and private talks with Presi· 
dent Johnson, 

Members of the White House stafC and other presidentiaf inti· 
mates are passinll out the wQrd that Johnson "welcomes" .private ' 
talks witb newsmen and editors. The late President Kennedy Will • 
also available for such meetings . , . Party insiders estimate thllt 
two-thirds of the delegates at this year'lt 'convention attended the 
1960 convention, and that more than 50 per cent supported President 
Kennedy as against Johnson. 
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~~iversity Calend~r' • Thursclay, Jun, • 
..c p.m. - Commencement Re

ceptiOn Cor graduating journalism 
students - Room 200, Commun
ications Center. 

6:30 p,m. - College of Pharm
acy Banquet - River Room, 
Union. 

8 p.m. - Medical Convocation 
- Union. 

8 p,m. - Dental Convocation -
Macbride Auditorfum. 

Frida)" JUnl 5 
9:90 a.m. - University Com· 

mencement - Field House. 

Sunday, JURI 1 
Cancer Researcb Day - SUI 

Medical Ceflter. - . 
Iowa Hilll Schools JOIIt1I8W 

Workshop ~in. - Comm. 
tions Center, 

TUllclay, June , 
Registration lor Summer s.-

sion. ' 
Institute for Correctional Work

ers begins ...- Iowa Center. 
4 p.m, - Coffee hour (~ • 

ism students~ - Communicatlael 
Center. 

!'-I 7-41.1 II 0\1.0 -.t rtc.lve,{~,'tf ca~ht the political fever, 88 
IUy lo"~n ty 1:80 ' .DI, The c:::r eVIdenced by leveraJ recent nov· 

OWIII c ... ~UO .. offl!' In ~ i el&. Anotber one, coming this 
f~~'r.:.J.'Ii:~& =u'~rI- month, is "The 480," by Eu-

Mickey Spillane (Dutton). and 
several adventure stories, includ
ing John Masters' first American 
novel, "Trial at Monomoy" (Har
per l. Ian Fleming has two books 
on N~w American Library's sum
mer list. In mld·June there will 
be a nonfiction work, "Tbrilling 
Cities," giving his quick impres
sions of some exotic placel. In 
Auglllt there wm be "You Only 
Live Twice," a James Bood chill· 
er set in JII~, . 

THI DI'ARTMIHTI of MUllo 
_nd Drama In aonjunetlon with the 
FIne ArII Festlval preseot LI 
.0h.lDI. an opera In lour IclI. 
eomplet. with full orchestra, seen
ell', .nd cOllumes. July 28,. ~. Sl, .\ II,. 1. Min orden _ptea Inn 
tlcllet IAlel Btlrt JIiJy 13 tIIrou,h 
Au,. 1 dalty . :sO 1.)11. to 5:30 p.m. 
Eall Lobby TIcket Deak, Iowa 11.
lIIoria1 Union. All .ala rIIfIrve4, 
12.10. 

KIINTI COOPIUTIVI .AIY. 
lI",ntO LlAOUI, ThOBe Interested 
IIIl11embenhlp Ihould call .... , Char· 
Ie. · Hawtrey ~t a.eet2. Those dell ... 
In" litters Moul4 CIll Mfa. Jlck 
o'mw II NOIIl. 

~. ""~II tUlIYIIe 

~ Saturd.y, June' 
I'LAYIIle:i 01 ~ ... NOO'" _ Alumni Associatioo II IIOIlYItM. RlldaDtI, iliff, ... .. 

alb u4 the .IIOU.... are 1I,Id Luncheon - Union. 

Wtclntsd.y, June 11 
Summer SessiOlj claasea ~ 

Thursday,June!1. .1 
4 p.m. - Coffee Hour r~ 

ism studeots) - Comnllutlc,t": 
-; . .. 
• 

ra: Edllorl.l. P,ot ArthUr. ..... 
1'100; Ad"al'tllllll, Frol. E, JcllUI 

UIJIIIII OIreulatiolle I'r/ll. wWaur terIOL ..., , 

I' 

day and Itom • I. 10 l.m. Sal_claY. gene ~Urdlck (McGraw-HIll) a M.ke-loocI se,vlce on mIlled paperl - . ' . 
la not !>oUSble, but every .ttort will story abo~t a Presidential candl-

. be ~cIa to COlT~ .,ron with ~ date wbu.hal bltn .klcied by a 
lIut IIIUI. 

Cenl~r_ ' " 
• ,Ttl ....... July 21 • 

"Drawing and thl FiCIIrt. 1~ 
1111l4," "": AIr II1i1dJ4 

a' u.~ lI'ItIld "flU'" e."" 'ru...... . I F d II f I .,-... l'rIda1!E!bt .... 7:. to 1:10 Nabona e era o!l 0 n...,. , 
p.m. p~yl DQ' -liop. "I'1II/;J pendent Unions Institute - Iowa 
ionteet Ii edltled. (ACIIIIIIUa iii 
I&IuIA& ~ '..a ~ ..... . CeoLer. 

• 

" 

KANSAS CITY fit - Boog 
led a four-homer outburst. 
Nos. 10 and 11 in support of 
Roberts' tight pitching as tt 
erkan League-leading Bal 
Oriotes defeated Kansas C 

Wednesday 
The victor 
tbe Oriol 
straight. L 
aricio stal" 
home-run 
when he c 
ed with nor 
tbe fourth. 
connected 

. one on in t 
, H "* entb and 

ROBERTS bases em 
the ninth. After Powell's n 
ning homer, Willie Kirk! 
lowed with another 
.. ltlmo,. 
telnll' CIty 

It ..... rt. Ind Irown; 
ttl tnd Iryln. W -
I. - 'tgul, (3.5). 

HOntt run. - •• ltlmort 
(ll, Pow. II 2 (lU. Klrkl.nd 

PI'ITSBURGH LfI-

er and a sacrifice fly 
night as the Son Fra,nci:scOj 
beat the Pittsburgh 
a rain·delayed game. 

Herbel struck out {ive, 
three and didn·t allow a 
first base 
victory in four decisions. 

Cepeda's home run, his 
Ihe season, came off 
Priddy in the sixth 
Mays tripled. 

The game was delayed 
utes by rain in the Pirate 
the fifth. 
Ia~ 'renel.co 
'IItsllurgh 000 _ 

H.",. I Ind Hilt •• · 
lutt.,. (I ), Face (,f 
- Herbal, (3·1). L -

Homt run - Sin Frlnclsco, 
(SI, 

I 

ONE WEEK - START 

• TO-DAY 
JAMES BOND .• 

Mor. Intriguing 
Than H. Was in 

"DR. NO"I 

-STARTS-

FRIDAY! 
• TOMORROW 

DOORS OPEN 1. 

IT OPENS THE D 
TO SIGHTS YO 

NEVER SEEN 



._- '"' .. 

said. "We don't think so." 
but she caught heuf in 

for us in Russia. Once Peter 
because no one followed us. 

he COUldn't go home and $8y he 
police. The next day we were 

room was broken and we reo 
hours we had a new radio. 

to get an i'nterview with KhriJBh· 

that the only thing we reaD)' I' 

Russian Premier. But apparenUy 
rist. When we saw the chie( of 

said, "r laid you you couldn't see 
I say?" 

pport " 
this strategy, is encountering 
Midwestern states - not~bly 

has developed against former 
Lu~s, long close to Johnson. 

at his selection as "state co
Chicago Mayor Richard 

fmittec!m:m Jacob Arvey. Also op· 
elements, with whom he clash· 

be resolved remains to be seen. 
William McKeon is arguing II 

This is no new stand for him. 
denl 'Kennedy, who installed his 
iii ,tl$ role. 

copJ1tty conferring with KeQ' 
of Atty. Gen. Kennedy. 

Netv York gave the Kennedy· 
key Democratic leaders aI'" 

li'diinlltnr" issue. Sen. Joseph Clprk, 
Smith, successor to the 

leader, is opposed. 

l,prnn,·.nr,(> Chairman William Mc· 
county leadel's thot a stale· 

!anl13tt,an around June 15 to obtain 
ell"IUrlH' and state candidates. 

oUI the word that he is oppOsed 
for the Senate race, Favored 

business leader and much· 
Gen. Patton's historic Third 

Attorney Frank O'Collner. 
enrly nominating convention Tath· 

in August,as proposed by 
and other correspondents are 
and private talks with Presi· 

start and other presidentiar inll· 
that Johnson "welcomes" Rrivate 
The late Pr'esident Kennedy was ; 
... Party insiders estimate that 

year'g 'conventioh attended the 
50 per cent supported President 
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• Sunday, JUM 1 
Cancer Research Day - SUI 

Medical CIl1)Ier. -
Iowa Hi~ $chools Joomau.Jr 

Work8hop~ins - Comm. 
tions Center, 

Tuetdey, Jun. , 
. Registration for S~ '" 

slon. 
Institute for Correctional Work· 

ers begins - Iowa Center. 
4 p.m. - Coffee hour (~ 

ism students) - Communlca~ 
Center. 

Wtdn.ad.y, June 1. . 
Summer Sessio'l claasea ""'" 

Thursd.y, Jun. I' 1; 
4 p.m. - CoiCee Hour rjOUrPJ 

ism stud .. ) - ComQlI/IIIc.t ..... 
Cent~r. " I 

• 'TtIrtIItIt July !I 'I 
"Drawing aDd V!~~. 1 

1004,'1 - Art luIIdl4 ~ 

. , 

~r 

, I 

t 

• 

,'1, 
I t 

Roberts' Arm, Powell's Bat 
I Keep.!altimore in 1st Place 

. . 

KANSAS CITY (II - Boog PoweU 
led a four·homer outburst, hitling 

Braves 3, Reds 2 
Nos. 10 and II In support of Robin MILWAUKEE til - The MUwau· 
Jtoherts' Ught pitching as the Am· kee Braves snapped a {our-game 
erican League-leading Baltimore losing streak by edging the em· 
OrIoles defeated Kansas City 5-1 clnnati Reds 3-2 Wednesday r,igbt 

Wednesday nighl on the pitehlng of Denny Lema~ter 
The victory W8ll and home runs by Lee }.faye ;;11d 
the Orioles' sixth Denny Menke. 

, straight. Luis All' Lemaster, a southpaw Cireb'lller. 

British Colt Wins 
I n Epsom Derby 

Sox' Horlen 
Blanks Tribe 
With 3-Hitter aricio started the peated his seventh victo.ry in IIlDe EPSOM, England (!I - Santa 

home·run parade decision by checking the Reds on Claus tormed to a jet·propelled 
when he connect- six hits, including Vada Pinson's finish WednClday a nd took the 
ed with none on in ruth homer. He struck out 10. 185th Epsom Derby .lway (rom a 
the fourth. Powell Pinson's drive into tbe right field pair of Uniled Statest-oned colts 
connected wit h bleachers sent the Reds into a as Queen Elizabeth al,d PresMent 
one on in ~e sev· 2-1 lead in the top of the sixth. Abboud of the Sudan ""atclled. 
enth and With the Maye promptly tied the count with Indiana, owned by Charles Engel. 

ROBERTS bases empty in his fourth homer In the Braves' ard of New York. led much of the 
~e nintb. After. ~owe~'s ninth· in· haH of the inning. way but [inisbed a length behind 
nmg homer, Wilhe Kirkland fol· With two out in the seventh Santath Cl~US In ~~~!~.mUetrr~ 
lowed with another homer. Menke looked at three straight Tw°

n eL~~",o;.,se.sf """"ttl'" pec!ba-L a"". 
,.llImo.. '" 100 202-5 • I b lis f' ed b C·· I 0 ""6"'''' ur er Uo was 
IC ... ,,,, City '" '" 0111-1 ,. a Ir y ,"cInnat starter Dilettante n from the stable 01 

aolMrI' Ind arown; S,.ull Wy,H Jim Malon~y and t~en hit his fifth Larry Belb, ~ New York cosmetics 
(9) Ind ',..,1". W - a.ben" (H). homer. a Ime shot IOto the bleach· manufacturer. 
L - lelul. (H). i I ft H_. run' _ ."ltlmore, Aplrlclo ers n e . Santa Claus, owned by John Is. 
(3), pow.n 2 (11), Klrkl."d (I ). Clncl" ... '1 11.101 100-2 • , may, was the most heavDy backed , 

Giants 3, Bucs 0 

MII.luk" . IN NI ... ....,) S • 
Ma ..... .,. H.n,.., (1) Ind ItIw.rd,; Epsom DerJ)y favorite in yean. 

L ..... ".r Ind To •••. W - L.mut •• , His victory brOke the bearts o[ the 
(702). L - Mal .... y, lUI. bookl d " •• l. 

H_. ru"S _ Clncl"""II, I'lnlOll es - an many......... ac· 
PITTSBURGH (,fI- Rookie right· 

hander Ron Herbel pitched a four· 
hiller and Orlando Cepeda drove in 
all of the runs with a two-run hom· 

(S). MIt •• uk"_ May. (4). Manke (5). counts, tOO. 

Eddie Sachs Buried 
In Hometown Service er and a sacrifice fly Wednesday 

night as the San Francisco Giants BETHLEHEM, Pa. I.fI _ Veteran 
beat the Pittsburgh Pirates S'() in race driver Eddie Sachs, kitled in 
a rain-<ielayed game. the Indianapolis 500 last Saturd8

l
Y. 

Herbel struck out five walked was burled Wednesday in Ho y 
, ~vlour Cemelery here after a re-

three and didn't allow a man put I quiem Mass at SS. Simon and Jude 
first base lin route to his third Church. 
victory in four decisions, The Rev. Frederick MeUey con· 

Cepeda's home run, hls fifth o[ ducted the services In ~chs' native 
the season, came off reliever Bob town. Sachs was :no 
Priddy in the sixlh after Willie 
Mays tripled. MICDONALD SERVICES-

The game was delayed 38 min. WHITl'IER, Calif. !A'i- ~ith lwo 
utes by rain in the Pirate half of checked flags atop hIS coffm, Dave 
the mlh. MacDonald was buried Wedn day 
Ia. Fronclseo '" 002 010....,1 • , as fans and friends joined family 
,.1.lIlIurlh . '" _ 000-0 4 • in paying last re peets to the driv· 

H ...... I Ind 14.11 .. ; LIW, I'.I"dy ('1, er wbo lost his life at Indianapolis. 
~I::::.J~!' (f-ii.· L('~ln~'I::';'I~:~i).w His children, Richie. 7, and ViCki, 

Hom. run - S.n ' •• ncIK., C.,.dl, 5, placed the flags - symbols of 
(5). victory in the racing world - on 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P,M, .'.lA'" 
ONE WEEK - STARTING 

the coffin at Rose Hills Memorial 
Park. 

MacDonald and Eddie Sachs 
were th two drivers who suffered 
falal Injuries on lhe second lap of 
thu famed 500 milc auto race last 

William HilJ" bead of one of 
Britain's big g est bookmaking 
firm, saM: "My payoQut wUl be 
nearly 250,000 pound ($700,000.") 

Santa Claus. ridden by Britain's 
champion jockey. Scobie Breuley. 
won first money of $201,787. a 
Brillsh record . 

Breasley, a liG-Ye8"roQld Austra· 
lian, brought the ho1'1*l from near 
the back of the 17·bllne field fII 
the lut few strides. 

Santa Claus started at odds of 
15-8. Indiana was 30-1 and DUet· 
tante II 100-1. 

2 Top Competitors 
To Meet 'Dancer' 
In Belmont Stakes 

1 
NEW YORK I.fI - Q drangle 

and Roman Brother still DIJOO to be 
convinced that Nor~bern Ilancer Is 
the best 3·yearoQld thorou.:hbred In 
the business. 

Trainers of the two CG,lts, who 
were soundly beaten by tbe dazzl· 
ing Dancer from Canada I'n the 
Kentucky Derby and Preak1less, an· 
nounced Wednesday thelr charge Saturday. ___ _ _ will take another crack at North· 

iiiiiii _________ iiiiiii. em Dancer in the lon·mlle Belmont • TO-DAY· 
JAMES BOND ••• 

Mor. Intriguing 
Than H. Was In 

"DR. NO"I 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 Stakes at Aqueduct SatUrday. 
f B2V¥.. The definite addition o[ Paul , ~1;~ Mellon's Quadrangle and Roman 
~ _ •• _ ~ Brother from Harbor View Farm 

NOWI ENOS brought to nve the starters for the 
TUES. Unal race of the Triple Crown. 

Hill Rise. beaten by a neck by 
f.P. Ta),lor·s little ace in the 
Derby and 2~. lengths In the PreaIt· 
n ,has remained In the East 
with just one immediate objective 
- revenge. He i'!I owned by GllOr,e 
A. Pope Jr. oC California. 

OrlentaUst. from Darby Dan 
Farm, is the other definite starter. 

AMUICAH LIAOUI 
w. L. I'ct. 0.1. 

BIJ l1mo... :10 15 M7 
Chl.,.,o .. • J:I IS ."". ,I ~ 
Cleveland .. .... U 17 "" , MlnnelOla . .. ... 2t 20 .M5 
New York ........ D II .517 6~ 
xBolton %2 U .4It I 
Deuol! II U .41' 11 
Wllllln,ton 20" .401 11 
xLoa Alllele. II 10 .171 13~ 
Xa..... CIQi 15 211 .341 I.\i 

xPlllYed n1thl ,lIIIe. 
W ....... .,., a.",It. 

Chkl,. S. CI •• eiand 0 
Loa An,ele. 1. BootOD • (FIr" of 

two. SHODd ,am' lllabl.) 
WalllJnclOn '"Del roft 2 
Balilmore ~ ..... Cit,. I 
N .... York ... MlnMaola • 

T .... y·' "rollaili. "lIch.rs 
New York tDownJn, 20H at Mlnne· 

lOll lPallC!uII 7·2) 
8.IUrno... (PlppO. . ·21 It Klnau 

City IDrabowlk,y l.el - nl'hl 
Cblcl'o Olerbert H) al CI .el.nd 

(Donovln 2-1) - nlJlhl 
Onl), Clme • .,hed"uJecl. 

HATIONAL LlAOUI 

Snaps Cleveland's 
Winning Streak 
At Five Straight 

CLEVELAND IofI - Joel Horlen 
allowed only three hits but needed 
nlnth.inning relief help before the 
Chicago White Sox broke Cleve
land', five-game win nine streak 
by defeatinl the Indians :H 
Wednesday night. 

DoD Mossi replaced Horlen afler 
he gave up a leadoff double to John 
Romano.. Mossi retired Joe Azcue, 
then was replaced by Hoyt WU· 
helm, who lot the I t two outs 
after Woodie Held reached first 
base on Don Buford', error. 

Vic Davalillo got the firll two 
hit, off Horlen. He bunted down 
the third base line for the first bit 
with one out In the fourth innlna 
and sin&Jed to left with two out 
in the eighth. 

Ai Weia homered In the seventh 
lor the White Sox, and Dave Nich· 
018011 collected three hits, driving 
in a MIll with aD el&hth·inning 
.Ingle. Horlen helped his own 
cause, knockln. In a run in the 
second with ... infield out. 
Chlcl,o • II .... II~ • 2 
CI ... lond .............. , I 

Ho.l.n, Monl ('), Wilhelm (') .nd 
MeN.rlney, Marlin (I); JNln" Aber· 
nalhy (I), Mc~hen I') ""d ,,_"0. 
W - Horl.n. (1-2). L - John. (2"'. 
H_ rvn _ C"IU,., W.I. (I). 

w. L. I'ct. 
Phlladelphl. " ,, 2'1 15 .f43 
Sin t'rane~o . 27 JI .800 

0... Angel, Take 1st of 2 
I~ 

f~ From Red Sox, 2'() SI. Lou.. . .... 2t 21 .&:53 
PltI.burch .. U 11 .ID 
MUwauke. .' 24 21 .122 
ClnclnnlU . . 11 %2 .aoo 
Chlc.1O ., 20 23 .41l 
Loa Alllel. " . " 21 IS .457 
1I01l&I()O %1 27 .451 
New York " 3S oS" 

W ... n ..... .,.. anullO 
SI. Louis 7, Clllel,o 5 

5 • 7~ 
I • 14~ 

Sin FranclJCo S, Pltlsbur.h 0 
MII ... ukee 3, ClnclnnaU I 
Phllad Iphll I. Lo. Anaele, 0 (II 

Inl\ln •• ) 
Houlton at New Yor", ppd. rol .. 

Tod.y·, I'.obObla ,.llChen 
Sl. Loull (Bro,UO H) It Chlcl,o 

tElllworlh a·~1 
1I0 ... lon (Ferrell 7-11 ., New York 

(Jackoon 3-1) 
(Clnclnnatl (O'Toole UI .t MU· 

... aukee (Clonlnur 1·5) 
San II'rlnc\Jrco (801ln 1.1) .1 Pilla

bUr,h (Bllu 1·2) - nllb! 
Lo. Ancelel rKoufax Hl It Pltlll· 

d.lphla (Short 1-2) - nllb 

LOS ANGELES I.fI - The Los 
Angeles Angels, held to lwo hits by 
Dave Morehead for 72{3 Innings, 
came up with two hits and two 
run Wednesday night to defeat 
Boston 2.0 In the fir t of a twi· 
nl&ht doublehead r. 

The Aneels e hed in on a walk. 
a fielding error by Tony Conigliaro, 
Billy Hor n's double and a ingle 
by Lee Thomas to break the score
Ie s tie in the el&llth inning. 

FIrst Oom. 
10,1," 000 ....... II I 
hi An,.I.. ... ... ttx-2 4 • 

Mtrah ... Ind HI.~i. H,wm.", a. 
LH (f) 0". Itott .. ,., w - NeWIII,n, 
().2). L - Mt ... he.... (N). 

ENTIRE PROGRAM 
IN COLOR! 

THE GREATEST DOUBLE FUN 
AND LOrE SHOW ErER I 

A Long Trip for Hodgeses: 
From Mets to World Series 

• ENDS TONITE • 
ROBERT MITCHUM 

WASHINGTON til - "I started acted up after 11 games and the call for my answer,' Hodg said. 
out with th Mets and woulld up Mets put him on the dJ abled list Of COUflro, he took the job. 
at the World Series," to make room for youth. "When the season was about to 

"MAN IN THE MIDDLE'I 

fWtfD 
-STARTS-

FRIDAY! 
• TOMORROW· 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

IT OPENS THE DOOR 
TO SIGHTS YOU'VE 

N EVER SEEN BEfORE I 

t 

. Hodges said he bad hoped to end Gil asked me how I'd like to 
ThIS wa.s ,no dream. I~ ~as Joan remain in baseball as a coach go to Los Angcles 10 see the World 

Hodges 81ttmg In the hvmg room somewbere, Nobody had approach. Series games there. 'Sure I'll go,' I 
of her Brooklyn home and telling ed him until one day last May told him 'but I'll have to root for 
how a wife feels when her hu~. when general manager of the the Dodgers.' 
band changes jobs and ends up In Washington Senators called Johnny .. 'Honey,' Gil said, 'I'm an Am· 
the other league. MUl')Jhy and askoo permission to erican Leaguer. After all you like 

The husband is Gil Hodges, who, talk hI Hodges as a possible re- to eat don't you?' 
after 15 years as one of the most placement for manager Mickey "So I told him I'd root for the 
popular Dodgers, was caught In Vernon. Yankees only because they were in 
baseball 's expansion and finished This is the way baseball oper. his league. You know how ~.j] and 
his playing days with the lowly ales, and permission Is usually I feel about .the .Dodgers. 
New York Mets. He played only tranted About the fifth mnlng of game 
54 games the year the Mets start- ,,' . " No. four, Mrs. Hodges said sbe 
ed and last year Ilis 39-yearoQld legs I !h0ught Gil was klddmg the nudged Hodges and George Sel· 
"'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii day It happened," Mrs. Hodges kirk and said she was nervous 
• sald. "He came home and said: and that she had tried to root for 

'What do you think about my mao· the Yankees. She said she would 
aging the Senators?' have to root for Sandy Koufax. 

THE DAIL V IOWAN-ltwil City, I __ ThursclIY, JIIIII 4, lMt-P ... t I I' 

• 

Wiliia~s' Success* At;,ibuted Average Fall~ 
To Cubs Rotating Coaches By 10 Points ' 

In O-for-4 Day CHICAGO til - P. K. Wrigley, o\\ner of the Chicago CUbs. has 
uCfered a lot of abuse for sucb inno\'ations as his rotating plan of 

bead coaches. . 
But this plan midlt have had a lot 10 do with the fact that Billy 

Williams has shaken up the base-
Boyer's 3-Run Homer 
Stop' Chicago Streak 
At Four in a Row 

ball world with hil .422 batting 
averaa 

1l all dat baclt to 1961. Willi ms 
had been with the Cub for short 
periods In 1959 and 1960. H was 
,oing to get a full allot In 1961. 

He tarted in right field for the 
Cubs In 1 1 agalnat Cincinnati and 
failed miserably. Williams had an· 
Other chance later and aaain he 
failed to produce. 

" UNDER such circumstances." 
says John Holland, Cub vice-presi. 
dent. "a player h had it. No 
manager can give lh player a 
third clwlce because a play r's 
failure can cost the manaler hi's 
job. 

"But under Mr. Wri&Jey's sys· 
tem a head coach doe n't get fired. 
We simply rotate him." 

Williams got a third chance in 
1961 under Elvin Tappe. 

The I me wa I'n San Francisco 
a,alnst the Giants and Billy 
clubbed a bases·loaded home run. 
He hasn't been out of the lin ·up 
lince. 

"THI HOME RUN eame off 
Billy Loes and it wa in th third 
innfllg," Hall nd ald. "I've been 
around bas baLI long enough 10 
know that und I' the managerial 
system. Billy might e8lllly have 
been shipped to the minors and 

inst in the shuffle. So we have to 
give the boss a lot of credit." 

Someone asked, "which boss?" CHICAGO t.fI _ Ray Sadeek.I 
"THERE'S only one boss around 'ihackled hot·hitlin. Billy WiUJamj 

here," Holland uld, "and that's but needed Ken Boyer's lIJree.nm 
k Wrlgl y." homer In a 1·5 St. Louis Cardtnal 
Wh ther It w Wrigley. Tappe, victory over the Chicago Cubs Wed· 

or the fact that Williams has the nelday. 
"sweetest swing In the game to- The Cubs had a four·game vic. 
day." 8 Gene Mauch, manager of tory tring .napped wlth Williams q 

the Philadelphfa Phlllies, put it, entering the ,ame ' • 
Williams I currently baseball's with a .422 hftting 
hottest it m. mark, falling to 

Williams n't shy but he Is .412 a h went 
quIet. As h pull it. "I'll answer hiUes In f 0 u r 
any question you . But I want tripe. Sadecki wu 
you fello around when I ,0 o.for· blasted for a three-
50. Don't leave me holding the run hom e r by 
bag." Ron Santo In the 

That bag might wind up being etghth trimming 
filled with a ton of money If Wil· the I~ad to two 
IIams can maintain hi pace and run. and R 0 g e r 
become the first .400 hitter in Craig finished far 
ba ebait In more than 20 years. (.he Cards. 

Nigeria Unhappy 
As Clay Leaves 
For Egyptian Tour 

LAGOS, NI,erla I.fI - Ca ius 
Clay cut hort hla vi it to Ni· 
eria Wedn day and n w to 

Boyer', thlrd·lnnin, bomer. allet , 
Curt Flood singled and Bill White 
walked, erased a 2·1 Cub lead. • 
St. hull II' ... 211-1" • Chlea" _ .... --.. J • 

ladeclrl Crl. (' ) Ind Met_r1' 
luhl, Mcb"nlot (7), luNette (I I .... . 'tlla."'.. W - Slcleelrl. tH). L -
luhl, (503). 

Hom. run' - 't. Loul .. I..,.r (t), 
C "lcI,o, Ian •• ('). ----
Phils Nip Dodgers , 

F cI 8 T • Cairo - leavU!g some of bis hosts or ests wIns here unhappy at hi. behavior duro On Gilliam Error .t 

In 11th Inning, 1-0: Ing his three-day stay. 
On Four Hits, 3-0 Said Abraham Ordia, secretary 

of th Nlg riDn Sports Council, the PHILADELPHIA ttl _ Cookie 
ST. PAUL· MINNEAPOLI 1ofI- world heavyweight champion "c r· Rojas scored from third bale on , 

Whitey Ford pitched hi fourth tainly Is nol Uk the other Ameri· JIm Gilliam's error with two out 
shutout, choking orr Minn ota on can athl 1 we have h d here. in the lith Inning, giving the Na- ' 
four hit Wedn day night the The ~thers all have been gentl . tional League-leadln, Philadelphia, 
New York Yank napped a men. . Philll a 1'() victory over the Los 
three-game losing streak by beal· Ordla Umated Clay h d cost Angeles Dodgers Wednesday night. 
iog the Twlll5 S.(). t~ sports coun<:U $2,800 by cut· Roja led off the inning with a 

Ford, posting hi evcnth com· tang short hi scheduled week·long doubl, only the fourth hlL off 
ptete game in 12 Itarl this a on. stay 
raised his record to 6-1 and low('rl!d B~t Clay lold Ilst nera at the Dodi rs' tarter Don Drysdale. 
bls earned·run averag to 1,53. :tirport he had "Iov d evcry minute Aller Richie Allen struck out, Ron 

Elston Howard's 42o-foot home of it " Perr noskl reli ved Drysdale and 
run to center leading off lhe fourth CI~y said hI' wa "a world dip.. walked Johnny Callison intention· 
Inning w all Ford needed. Hector lomat now with pOwel' and [allow. aily. W Covington forced CaJJj· 
Lopez' single produced two more era all ov th place. There so~ at second, ROjas moving to 
Yankee runs In the el&llth. hasn'l ever been a boxing cham. thIrd. Th,en Gilliam fumbled Tony 
Hew Yorl! ... IN '20---)" • pion who was 8 world dlplomat Gon~lel grounder and threw wUd 
Mlnno.... ott 000 000-0 4 • bef " to first. 

"r4 ." .. Howard; .. 10'" '"IHlo" are. Lo' An,alu ... ... ......... , J 
If) '"d I." • .,. W - , •• d, li.I). L - * * * I'IIIMe'I'"I.... ...... tl-I 4 . 1 "lolICI. (24). • 

Hom. rvn - N.w York. Howerd (l). LOUISVILLE, Ky. , .. _ Heavy. Dryadlle, I'.rr.n.sIIl (11) ,IICI --, 
un boro; lu"nl"" 1.lcbchun till 0"11 

N 6 T· 2 weight boxing champion Ca ius D'I,..,mpl~ Trion'" (\II, W - IIJtI.I ats , Igers Cray', manager said Wednesday ",hun. ", ). L - Drys ..... , (W). . 
DETROIT I.fI - Home runs by Clay's backers are slUi planning a 

Fred Valentine and Dick Phillips fight for him this year, prefer· 
pow red the Wa hlngton nalors ably WIth former champion Sonny 
to a &-2 victory over the Detroit Liston. 
Tig rs Wednesday night. BJIi Favcrsh m Indlcaled that 

Only 4,351 fans, the smaUe t the rematch depended on Llslon', 
night crowd in Delroit history, reinstatement by the World Box· 
watched as the Tigers lost their ing Association (WBA). 
ruth straight. "We're till seriously entertain· 

Valentinc's two· run bla t capped Ing thoughts of a rematch belween 
a three·run econd inning for the Liston and Clay In Louisville In 
Senators. Washington then scored September," Faversham uld. 
two unearned run in the tblrd on Liston was charged by lhe WBA 
errors by Jerry Lumpe and Bubba after charges of carrying a con· 
PhiJJips and Dick Phlllips wound cealed weapon and reckl driving 
up the coring with hJ homer in were filed against him March 10 
the fi[th. in Denver. He was fined $600 and 
Wuhln"," .21 010 IIOt-4 7 • given a SO-day suspended sentence 
lief .... , 002 '" 00f-2 i 2 last week. 

Ost •• n .nd I ... mley· Wlc~."h.m P Id t Ed La h Id 
..,," (a). _lk.W (i), 'her,.., (') onil res en man as sa 
''''h"n, W - O,t"n, (4-4). L - that the WBA II; considering Lis· 
Wlcke"n."" (W). t' If' tat l' H_ rvnl _ Wallll",'on, V.I.n. on s appea or rems emen In 
.In. (2), I'hllll,. til. Delrolt. Killn, July ratings. 
(5). .,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.i_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Cubs Buy First Sacker 
From Milwaukee Braves FREE STORAGE 

WHATS 
NEW 

1N11IEjUNE 
ATLANTIC? 
"H,mlltptl., ,. Hie Dww ,,Il10'' ~ 
ANr ... lC.d" I A plec. 01 IIlerary Cf I -
cllm .bout E,n •• t H.mln .... ., .. 
wrll.r .f 'lbul.UI outobloCra.,hy, A ... .,. ..... r •• st. 

.. A" ..... W,.,ao .. : A".ppral.l .ftll. 
AmerIcan ".Int •• by E. P. Rlch.,dlCln 
- plu •• 1.,lClal color I"".rt .f t., • 
• rtllt·. work, ...... , .-... "'f_ 
reproduced. 

til. 
LASSIE'S 

RED BARN "'Come on. GU,' 1 said, 'slop Koufax beat the Yankees 2-1 In 
kidding around. I don't even know the final game and beca~e 'the CHICAGO I.fI - The Chicago 
the Washington Senators'... \Vbrld Series hero. Cubs purcha ed first baseman Len 

for Y04Ir 
Winter Garments 

Month In. ~ out 
Th./ltllntlc·. edltora 
~ out IXCltln .... _"IOn. of n_ ."d 

.. ~ .......... 
BfttCK 'rOWiihV'ANs · BEST· RIOiEs 
• BONUS FEATURE • 

HTHE 
DAY 
OF 

I THE , 
TRIFFlDS"~<iii:· 

IN COLOR and CINEM.\SCOPE 
STARRING HOWARD KEIL 

- First Runl-
FIRST TIME SHOWN 

IN IOWA CITY 
STARTS-

T -O-N-I-G-H-TI 
.VCIU'VI" 

"IRMA" DOIff __ 

. "ELSA" 
MARTINRU 

...... ",PETER USTINOV 
-flOT ,oa THI LITTLI ONU-

Phone 237·2213 

1st Show Stem .. DUiIeI 

NOW OPEN 
11 I.m. to 11 p.m. 

D.11y - Sund.y Inclucletl 
Serving Hef Noon Lunche. 

Full Menu - Clrry Out 
Dlnln, ROM! 

Mrs. Hodges uid sbe knew only Tnen Mrs. Hodges said she could Gabrielson from the Milwaukee 
when you hew. your clt.nl", 
...... rIfU!.r ".1--

SAVE·WAY CLEANERS, INC. 
2t1 1_. Aw •• 

provocltly. Id ... . 
Nld whethlr "' .. . 

the National League teams after hardly wait until Easter vacaUon Braves Wednesday for $40,000 and 
15 years of married life and any· 80 she could take her three child· a player to be named by June 15. 
way she was born in Brooklyn reo to tbe opening 01 spring train· Gabrielson batted .246 In 46 
and over tbere people saw an ing at Pompano Beach. Fla., and games lui season with the Braves 
Amprican League team only when added that if she went to see the and .290 in 89 games for Denver 
the Yankees played In the World Yankees play at their Fort Lauder· of the Pacific Coast League. He 
Series. dale training camp. which was is 7·for·38 this year for a .184 

rnL~~~" d~~~~tom*~~~~~.~,m:~a~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~ ~~~!:~!:~~!:~!:~~u~p~o~ur~m~in~ds~; ~G~eo~rg~e:.;Se~lk~l~rk~w~iU apologize fo.r rooting against them r 
'" ____ - - - - ~intheSeries. 

o~Dr ... lOn. t,k. ,he 
torm of -. or PO
eery, fKt Of flc11On. 
'h.y ,"".,., Itt.l" • 
.... ..... bIy"I .......... 
of _demic ""tue 
."d IIterIfY ." ...... 
M.k. r-.> In yOU!' 
IIf. lor Th. /ltI.n~ 
Get • COIIr ...... 1/. 

Hwy, , West .. ~ l·U, 
BottII", c.. & AIMM Metel 

........ __ I_rl_"'_Th_II_AD_F_OR_"ON_E_-O_N_.T_H_I_.H_OU_S_E_"_----r' I r-KiiiiiiiWiiiiiiiiiiiiiiAiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiii 

you are corliall., invileJ 
to 

for 

anJ ::/)ancing 
to 

Quarlel 
THE FINEST MUSIC IN IOWA 

ALSO FEATURING 

THE RED CARPET LOUNGE 
AND 

THE SMUGGLERS DEN 
Ftlturlnt P.ty .... l.n Drinks 

BetweeIJ Iowa City alld Cedar Rapids 
Off Highway 218 

Next to the Ranch Supper Club 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

OUR PATRONS MUST I. OVIR 21 J I --------... 

Til. Dorm4Iory Voiu of 
n. s,.,. u,.,."", at 1 .. 

88Oi:o ........... 
3:00 
4:00 
7:00 
':00 

10:00 
11:00 z:oo 

TfIu"*y 
J.r RullO 
DenIM Holo 
Harotd G...,. 
Chuck DlVlCuon 
"HootelllJUU' SUI
John DeIUlJ 
SIGN OFF 

... 0-
Th"""'.,, June 4. ,,.. 

' :00 HOmln' Show 
' :01 Newl 
':SO BookaheU 
':5$ New. 

10:00 American Poetry 
10:41 Muilc 
U:5I Calendar or Event. 
11:51 New. He.d1lne. 
U:OO Rhythm Rllllblel 
11:10 New • 
]2:4$ New, Bacqrou"d 
1:08 Mulle 
4:25 New. 
4:111 Tea TIme 
1:15 Sporta Tbae 
5:10 Newl 
5:4$ New. BaCk,round 
':00 Zvenln, Concert 
7:56 Medical CoJlyocaUOII ,:110 Mu* 
':4$ New. JI'In.1 

10;00 SIGN Ol'l' 

How About An After-Final Party? 

We have low-cost 

rental rates on: 

BOWLS PUNCH 

CUPS 

CHAIRS 

TABLES 

~ '6~~"~"~~V 
SILVERWARE 

GLASSWARE 

ROLLAWAY BEDS 

CRIBS 

And Many, Many Other Items 

Stop in today and let us help you with your party arrangements 

AERQ ,RENTAL 
810 Maiden Lan. Phon. 338-9711 
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Are 
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-Special Class Reunions-

500 Alumni Plan 
Big SU I Weekend 

SOllll' 5()O S U [ alumni including a graduate of the class of 
1895, art' wllvl'rgillg 011 Ihe Iowa City cllmpus lhis week to help 
(:e\cbrat(' Ill<' lIivel'sily'S COIllI11l'nCClllcnt fI~d to meet their 
classmates. 

The de,tll of the relurning nlumni will be Dr. Edwat4 E, 
10\'a1. ew Prague, ~linn., who was graduated from the Col

lege of Medicine in 1 95. Seven graduates of the class of 1904. 
including Mrs. L. G. Lawyer and Mrs. Clara C. Switzer, both of ]owa . 
City, will be celebrating thei~ 60th SUI anniversary, and a mother ana 
her daughter·l'n·law will be present to mark their 501h and 25th anniver· 
saries. They are Mrs. Hugh KelSo, wife o[ Hugh Kelso, associate profes· 
SOl' of political science, and her mother·in·law, Mrs. May Hodgson 
Kelso. 

Some of the returning graduates will also walch their sons or 
daughters receive degrees at the Commencement exercises. Among 
them will be Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Madulf of Oak Park, IIl., whose son, 
Michael, will I'eceive the bachelor o[ arts degree. Both parents are 
member of the class of 1939. 

Alumni reunion headquarters will be in the South Lobby of the 
Union, x2457. Tickets, badges and inCormation will be available Thurs· 
day from 1·5 p.m., Friday from & a.m. 10 6 p.m., and Saturday from 
8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

In addilion to the scheduled events on the reunion program, the 
(allowing special class activities are be~ng held: 

CLASS OF 1912 I 

Engineering, luncheon, IMU, noon, Friday; social hour, Jefferson 
Holel, afternoon, Friday; social "hOUr, Jefferson Hote~, afternoon, Sat: 
urday ; di'nner, Burge Hall, evening, Saturday. 1> 

ClA'SS OF [914 . ~ 
Arts, dinner, Burge JIall, 6 p.m., Friday. 
Law, dinner, Jefferson Holel, 6 p.m.; Friday. 
Engineering, event and lime to be announced later, I' \ I 

CLASS OF 1919 
Medicine, breakfast, Jefferson Hotel, 8;30 a.m., Friday; dinner, 

UniVersity Athletic Club, evening, Friday. 

CLASS OF 1924 
Law, luncheon, TMU (Old Gold Room), noon, today. 
Commerce, dinner, University Athletic Club, evening, Saturday. 

CLASS OF 1929 
Medicinc, social bour and dinner, University Athletrc Club, 5 p.m .. 

Friday. 
CLASS OF 1934 

Law, dinner, Roosevelt Holel (Ceda r Rapids, G p.m., Friday; Open 
ilouse, Lqw l3uildi'ng. Saturday. 

CLASS OF 1939 
Pharmacy, coffee hour, Pharmacy Building Lounge, 10 a.m., Sat· 

imlal<. 
• Medicine. dinner. University Athletic Club, evening, Friday. 

Engineering, coffee hour, Engineering Building Lounge, 9;30 a.m., 
qalurday. 

,(LASS OF 1944 
Nursing, luncheon, Jefferson Hotel, party - Carol Hofert Nelson, 

~9Ste~s, 1400 Laura Drive, evening, Saturday. 

CLASS OF 1949 
Nursing, cotree hour, home of Mrs. Billy Grimmer, 2842 Eastwood 

Drive, 10 a.m., Snturday. 
CLASS OF 1954 

" NurEing. hospital tour, 11 a.m., Saturday. 
., Medicine, soci'ol hour - dinner, University Athletic Club, 6:30 p.m. 
Friday; mccting (plilce to be announced), 10 a.m. Saturday. 
-'--
~ 

Balloon Lands in Iowa northern Iowa. 
Tbe meta l SecllOr. came down on 

CLARION IA'I - A U.S. Art' Force a farm five miles east of R01"'an 
high altitude weather balloon land· in Wrl'ght County and the balloon 
ed in two parts Wednesday in part traveled several more miles 

before landing. 

The bailoon was labeled as Air 
Force property and carried the 
1V0rds, "Do Not ,Return." 

I 
The metal section was taken to 

the office Qf the Wrig~t . CounLy 
Moni'lor, weekly newspaper at 
Clarion. 

.. - -- '-

,. 
I 

Mrs. Asarch Schedules 
Summer Dance Classes 

Summer dance classes designed um, where the classes will meet. 
to help elementary and high school Parents may call the gj mna ium I 
students develop Wise and coord· office to ask' that registration 
ination will be of(ered at sur for blanks be sent to them. 
the first time this summer. accord· REGISTRATIONS will be accept· 
ing to Marcia Thayer, head oC ed Monday and Tuesday for any 
the modern dance program at SUI. classes lIot aiready filled, Mrs. 
The classes also wiil provide n Thayer aid. 
foundation (or serious study of Two sections have been planned 
dance technique for those who de· for 5·year-olds and for 6 and 7· 
sire to continue study. year·olds. Five·year·olds will at· 

• 

. ' 
Frieflds of SNCC 
To Catalog Books 

Six members oC the SUl Friends 
o( SNC'C will leave for Rust Col· 
lege in Holly Springs, Miss., this 
week where they will sort and cata· 
log approximately 100,000 books to 
be distributed around the state. 

Caps and Gowns 
Graduating students may pick up 

caps and gowns in the River Room 
o( the Union today until 4 p.m. Re· 
maining caps and gowns will be 
laken to the Old Armory to be • e • 

The students are; Harold S. distributed beginning nt 8:15 Friday 
morning. 

Pi Kappa Lambda 
Maim, A3, Massapequa Purk. N.Y. ; • • I Ten SUl seniors and Il'aw..e 
Sara E. Jacobsen. AI, Marshall· $3,024 Grant students were initiated into · PI 
town; Karen S. Grkovic, A1, Rapid Kappa Lambda, national m~ 
C· S D L R W' ht Al Dr. Byron A. Schotteliu~. asso· honor society. They are: ~ Ity, .. ; arry . fig, , S A4 BI C' ld 
Chicago; Wayne K. Linder, G, ciate professor of physiology, has purgeon, , oom Ie; aile 
Sperry; and Frances Green, Al, received $3,024 f~om thc Muscular Andre~s, A4, Mason City; ~ 
Des Moine. Dystrophy ASSOCiations of America Bevendge, G. Muaeatinel A~ 

in renewed support of his investiga· Berthouex, M, Perry; Teddy BlIIt. 
Approximately 14,000 of the books tion of chemical events of the G, Clinton, Ark.; Olly WiJson. Go 

were collected at SUI during the initial stages of muscular contrac· St. Louis, Mo.; Paul Hartley, 0, I 

EXCEPT FOR the high school tend clas es Monday and Wednes· 
section, the program will be a duy or Tuesday and Thursday at 
cO\1tinuation o( the series o(fered 10; 15 a.m. Six, and 7·year·olds will 
for boys and girls during the win· register {or Monday and Wednes· 
tel' by the SUI Department of day sessions or Tuesday and 
Physical Education for Women, Thursday sessions at 9: 15 a.m. 
with instruction to be given by CLASSES FOR 8· through 11· 
Bobbi Asarch, A3, Iowa City. The year·olds wiil be held Monday and 
high school class will be offered Wednesday at IU5 a.m. 
for the first time this summer. The special high school class 

sur Friends of SNCC book drive tion. Billings, Mont.; Robert Hear ... 
MISS CROSS last semester. o. A4, Newport, R.l. ; W,eDdell 

R . A d t Recept,"on Temple. G, Hartisonburg, Va., -. 
Mrs. Asarch has bad extensive will meet at 11 : 15 a.m. Tuesday 

study of both bailet and modern and Thursday 
ecelYes war, Scholarship 01 C M I' G T "'-0. Newell To Engineer Post a a mm, , acoma. "_ 

Sally Cross, 7 Rowland Ct., I. A reception honoring the Rev. 
one of two high school seniors to Robert W. Newell, 41, oC Daven· and Mrs. Jerome J . Leksa, 1029 266 To Graduate dance at the University of Okla· [( enough students are interested 

homa and the University of 1I1i· in It class for those too advanced 
nois. She is majoring in dance. i,r the section for 8· through 11· 

Classes will meet two days a year-olds and not old enough for 
week for 45 Il)inutes beginning the high school group, an additional 
Monday and ending July 31. No class will be set up for these 
classes will be he.d July 3 and 4.1 children, Mrs. Thayer said. 
Registrations will be accepted by The re)!istralion fee for any of 
mail or at the Women's Gymnasi· the sections is $12 for 16 lessons. 

port, has been named resident en. Kirkwood Ave., w1ll be held from 
receive a scholarship and a gineer in charge of building the 3:30-5;30 p.m. Sunday at First Iowa City High School will bold 
bronze medallion from President new Mehaffey Bridge over the Presbyterian Church, 26 E. Market commencement I)xercises for .
Lyndon Johnson during caremon· Coralville Reservoir. Newell was St. seniors at 8 p.m, tonigbt in u.. 
ies at the White House Wednes· graduated r.orn SUI in 1951 and The Rev. Mr. Leksa, who has school auditorium. . 
day. Miss Crou, 8n honor stu· has served as ::. ci\' j) engineer with been student minister at First Pres· The graduates will receive ~ 
dent at Iowa City High, is one the U.S. Army Corps of ~ngineel's byterian Church since 1954, is lomas from School Board Preu. 
of 120 to be honored. for the past II 1ears. leaving Iowa City to attend the dent Robert C. Randall. ------------------------------------------------- -----------------~-------------------------

COLUMBIA· CHOICE CUTS 

Corned Beef 
. Briskets 

ClNTIICUT 
VALU·raIMMID 

Fql ...... (CUING • COUNTRY STYlE 

.'II'V'II"1:Io Ribs La. 

... ND FLAVORfUL. FIRST CUT 

Pork 

REGULAR 61c . CHEF BOY·AR·OEF 

Meal Ball 

OSCARMAYfI 
SAVE 14e • IEGULAR "RICE 73c 

Yellow Band 
lacon 

OSCARMAYfR 
SAVE 10c • IE GULAR PIICE 69< 

Yellow Band 
Smokle Links 

OSCA MAYER 
SAVE 16c ·IEGULAII6$c 

Yellow Band 
WI.ners 

thIs .... k"'d dilCovlt "-is ilDJ\"..;"~:~-;:'~ 
(00' ond convenient n..- way to 
prepor. a ,eal ~1ftO,,·.. Meal." 

Y ... ·II ~"P Y •• ' klk~n <001 
...• od ,",,' po" .od pan. <leon. 
Ailih. < ... lnVI. do.o in .1 ... 1 .... 
foil on your ovtdoor g,lIl. H.,.'. 
~OW'fO. do It, 
1. Ploe. a chuck roalt Oft a lar,1 

pieco of 1.00..., duty .1 ... 1.1 .. 
foil. 

2. Placo uncooUd palo..... and 
OftiOl'lloft top of the rocn •. 

3. Sea_ and wr.p _t .od .. V.
Ioble.ln Ihe loll lightly. 

~ . lolt. V,III •• ~iV~ o. po .. lblo 
obove the cooh. 

5. Cook OYer .,.ry hot tool. appro.i· 
""".Iy two ~ .. n or until len· 
do<. 

FRESH FIIOZEN • LEAF OR CHOPPED I!GULAR39c lroULAII79c· ~IXES INSTANTLY leGULAI 69c · PINE SCENT 

1 

" . 

• I 

f 
I, 

" 

I 

I 

Slew 'op Frost Spinach 80 ' •• p A .... nla I •• tl.'. Guile Lestoll . , 

/IIILD ... ND GENTlE 

3 32c 
Ivory Soap 

.,od. 
b." , 

PUSON ... L SIZE 

4 29c 
Ivory Soap '0,. 

bort 

fOR ... WHITU W ... SH 83e 
Ivory Flakes ,lont 

,kv· 

83e /IIILD DETERGENT 

Ivory Snow , I.nt 
pll· 

ASSOUED COlORS 

2 29' CamaySoap bath 
bon 

IE IWLY CLEAN 

2 2ge 
Zest Soap 'Oll· 

bo .. 

WITH BlEACH CRYST ... LS 8l e 
Giant Oxydol p~'. 

W tlSH DAY IoII .... CLE 7ge 
Giant Tide pk,. 

WHITENS'& UIGHTENS 35e 
Blue Cheer ,·f· 

"... 

GINTlf. loIllD 

'0,. 35e 
Pink Oreft pkg. 

2!.i.,·63c 

10-or. 
-"_ pk". Ot !tfjSt 2~~'69t ~:~ ,49f 

'O .... UTOMATIC DISHW,,"SHUS 

~···45C Cascade •••• 
SAvt 100: ·MILD TO f ..... ICS 

Dash Detergent ,10.' 69c 
plV' 

fOI WAUS ... ND WOODWO~k 

\KflllNG'S Spic & Span I ..... 31c 
Whole 

plv· , ...... Giant NI •• etl 
IN IUSTIC coNT ... lNla 2 39<: 

' 2'!~29· • J 

Comet Cleanser I!::. cas,s ':::8 • '1E1 .. USH INCLUDED 

liquid Ivory lEO. 2 fOI3'" • CReAM STYle 

' .... n Ilant GoI ..... C.rn 
... ll NaPOSE CLEANEa 

S'!:49· Mr. Cleon -.. 

REGULAR 2 FOR 69c -'CHUNK STYLE 
arou .... R 2 fOR d< . GRUN GWIT 

Starkist Tuna Cut Green aeanl 

2,=35 •. 
cans 
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NEW YORK III - Ail 
tile space age successor 10 

baadful of by election ~I 
California's cU{f·hal\l!1 
But there are limits ~ 

porting election outcome I 
armY ot scientists, techllirl 
alYSts and reporters whrh 

Man _ to exercise ~ 
meJlt. The three major u 
ndwOrks - all o( whlcl u 
puler systellll - all II~ 

£act. 
TUesday niibt, QD lhI · 

0Id1 1,100 of tile I mOO 
cut in the Califomia ~ 
ptIIidIIItlaJ Jll'lIlerence II 
C*mbla Broedcastinl 
~ed Sea, Barry fi 
of Atif«li the victor ov 
V.... Gov. "eJ;oo A. &: 
,., 1112 P ,M., an hOlt 

minut-tl after the first poll 
the American Broadcaslml 
lowed lull. 

CII8 atId ABC did nd 
votes in coming to 
11081. The votes 
cinds studiously 
vide' a quick 

" 

.. " 

, ... ( . 
:. '" I 

CHERRIES 
GU>PU 
ARtiCHOKE 

, 
~II. of 

100 



P · S· , Ii rmceton emmary, Prlriceto. 
N.J., under a Danforth..E0uDcia~ 
grant. ...., 

All friends and students are Ja. 
vited to the reception. 

• • , 
Pi Kappa Lambda 

I Ten SUI seniors and erlduale 
students were initiated into · PI 
Kappa Lambda, national llllllit;j 
honor society. They are: ~. 
Spurgeon, A4, Bloomfield; JaIw 
Andrews. A4, Mason City; . 4nJalt 
Beveridge, G, MuaeaUne: ~ 
Berth?uex, A4, Perry; Teddy ,~ 
G, Chnton, Ark.; Oily Wilson G; 
St. Louis, Mo. ; Paul Hartley' Q 
Billings, Mont.; Robert H~-: 
A4, Newport, R.I.; W.e D de" 
Tomple, G, Hartisonbllrf, Va., and 
Olaf Malmin, G, Tacoma, W. 

Iowa City High School will bold 
commencement exercises for .
seniors at 8 p.m. tonight in \if 
school auditorium. 

The graduates will receive dii.. 
lomas from School Board Presi. 
dent Robel'! C. Randall. 

: } .. 

NEST BEEF 

I .. 

> 
I 

1 

l. 
I 

I I 

t 

'--'-~9mpufers Aid NeTworks 
, . 

NEW YORK III - A mall bo of electronic iadeets, functioninc as THE FIRST computer (unction 
tile space ,age successor to yesteryear's old pro politician, needs only a added the raw volini returns at 
bddfUl ., ltey election returns to predict the winner. lightning peed, imply. bola-

CIlifomla's cliff-hanger primary demonstrated this once again. tion procedure. The networks blred 
But there are limits to what an electronic computer can do In re- thousands of lemporary workers to 

. . tel phone the figures dfrecUy from 
poriIng electi~ outcomes and Its accuracy IS only as good as the mall polling places. They concentrated 
army of selentLSts, tec~iclan , an· 1 on the "top of the ticket" - that 
alysts and reporters whIch tend it. voting - 42 in the case of CB and is. the few leading races - where-

Wan -baa to exercise the judge- 45 ABC. as newspapers and wire services 
1IIfJIt. The three major television The National Broadcasting Co. compiled the votine in all races. 
nf1WOrU - 1111 of which use com- had its sample precincts, ton - Tbe second fur.etlon Is where 
puttr systems - all atress this 198 of the 32,861 in the state. But the compuler performed the role 
flltt. thl network's judgment was that of the know.ectg able old pro. lie 

'l'1Iesday night, Qn the basis oC the returns were running too cia e was the man who could tell at a 
oaIy 1,100 bf tile I millioo votes to warrant picking the winner for glance the meaning of the returns 
cut In the California Republican s~veral hours. from San Francisco Chinatown 
pttlidlllUil preference race, the AS THE Associated Press' tabu- precincts of wealthy Beverly Hills 
CoIIunbla Broadcasting System lalion continue<: through the night. residential area.>. 
prodalmed Sea, Barry Goldwat r Rocket \ler forged ahead of the THE NETWORKS were seer live 
of .vilMa the victor over New senator and stayed there until about specifically whnt inform tion 
York Gov. ,Nel8on A. Rockefeller. about 7:20 a.m. Then a flood of they put into the computers in 

4T 1112 P.M;, an bour and 12 Goldwater votes gave the senator advanc of the voting nnd JUicily 
rninuteI after the first polls closed, the victory. He captured 50.9 per which precincts L"\ey ch e for 
the Ameriean Broadcasting Co. {ol· cent of tbe total. Only after the sampling. Together, th e pr incts 
lowed auit. AP report did Rockefeller concede. formed a miniature CalU(\rnla, as 

CIS aIId ABC did not use any As used with minor variations by ne.ar as the experts coulu deter-

opiDlOn polls In the are • the net
,ork! could predict Ihe outcome. 

To perform Its thirl i~::clion, 
the computer \\'as gi\'cn r.dvance 
information about certain key 
areas, cbosen for uch reasons as 
past Yoting records, r cial and re
ligious baclcground educational 
levels, income Ilnd geography. 

Hearing Scheduled 
~or Parking Lot 

The lo\\'a City City Council took 
its nrst positive steps toward can· 
struction of the new College Sir I 
parking lot at its Tuesday night 
meeting. 

Hearings on the convenience and 
neoed w~ (he loc will be held at • 
p.m. June 19. A $320,000 bond i
sue to finance th lot and bids 
on the demolition of the buildin~s 
nllw on the site will also be con· 
~id red at that hme. Mmmmmmmm, Good 

votes In coming to their conclu- all three networks in the California mme. 
.1oM. The votes were cast la pre- primary. the computer told three And witb a representativ num
rinds 8tudiously selected to pro- things: What is happening. what ber of th e pr inc • returns 
vide' a quick prolile oC California will happen and how it happened. in n;lnd. cemp"rtO wJ,h adVIIIC!! 

The parking lot. to be 1000ated ~n 
the south side of College Street 
between Linn and Dubuque Streets, 
will ~ t approximately $500.000, 

Two-y .. r-old Doug Lippincott, SOft of Mr. and Mrs, Joe Lippincott, 
113 Templin P.rk, finds that Iced t .. mighty 900d on theM hot 
summer days. - Photo by Joe Llpplncett 
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TASTY, HOT HOUSE GROWN FRESH, TENDER, WELL TRIMMED 

Fresh L af 
Lettue 

EXTRA LARGE, LUSCIOUS, RED-RIPE 

~~,. 
~£~\NEW lED POrA.TOES 

, wHITE RADISHES 
CHERRIES /AANOOS I>A,PA.'(A.S 
GRAPES • 
ARTICHOKES P'NEAPPL~ 

FULL 
QUART 

BOX 

'A"LANE . 9 ,INCH . ASSORTED COLOR 10PCO _ ALt HARDWOOD 

, ...... PI.'I. Ch.re •• 1 1",uI'. REGULAR 2" · 4 VARIETIES 

FI.y.rld., CHldl' 

~~·'79. 2Q!'9.~t~49 
C_ClUne_' .. L .... ... __ r .•••. _c ....... -.."" "'_""1 .. 

HANDY 10 USf 

Salvo Tablets giant 7r;c 
pit • • 

EAGLE VAlLI·fRESH 

Whlt.lr •• eI 

520~1' 
lOGY .. 

( 

You'll rond __ IMGl 
plannjng with the myriod 
menu IcIfc. dairy foods 
lend ,,*I"~I tol 
Milk. buttw, «tom ond 
~ ond 011 _ 
~ rmIi. tOIlY oncI 

nutritlcM cIoWy productt keep 
., tune WillI ~ toI
ingl 

JUNe DAilY MONTH FE.UURe 

Top Frost 
Ie Cream 

V1 
gallon t· 

'IOCESUD HO"lf Ime SlICfD 59c 
American Cheese lb. 

fOOD ClUI IAIGf OISMAU CUID flESH 19c 
Cottage Cheese lb. 

"OUR OWN" BAKERY fRESH 

5 ort Cake 
Cup's 

11",01'1'$. 

Black Tea Bags pl, . • 1 $1 29 
100 

'I'II'I.4STIC lOME 

Downey 4~ 11111 III 1.0. 'BIeU' Ol'l!ON· 'lUOTATO • IEff HOODl£ 

'r;:· 7 -~~ ~ __ ~-;'-'..a\. Lipton Soups 
SAVE 7< • AU PUIPOSE 

Thrill Detergent 
WITH PlU GU.SS 

Premium Duz 
$A Vf ,. • fOa AU C()()ICING 

Fluffo 
$AVE ... • 100% VfGfTAllIlIfOallHlNG 

I .. ~ ...... 30e SUNTAN lOTION IHEG 3'< RED. ~nfllOpW h3 "'.or $1 00 
Sea & Ski ~~I:· $1 ~~ awallan unc (00" 

83 
f .U . 

,;"., e fAMILY SIZ.E CIEST 66 
pit.. Toothpaste t.b, C 

,~ ... 72e 
< .. 

PlfU'AMlh SIU . CONCfl'lTRATf 

Shampoo 1.10. 

GEUErS - STRAINED 

Baby Food 6 lars 58c 

FREE STAMPS WITH 
EVERY 10c PURCHASEI 

75e Crisco Shortening ~~~. IUac· LlAVfS HAIl MNjAOf .... tf 

Creme Rinse ';t 8t~. 
w .... "..' ..... gh 
1.lJMrl OYantit'n. 

REGULAR 2 FOR 35c - TOMATO f .E.T. 

~A 14fT • NON-snclO' 

Hair Spray 13 .... 80c 
CO" Glut 

f .f.T. Del Monle Calsup Sletn fOaAllDAY PIOTfOION . aou ~ 

Deodorant .. "a 81 C lareo ai.. plVl 
f .f.T 

fAST ACTING IAYfl 66 
Aspirin .:~f C 

H£lIfUlIITCH£N AID 33 
Rotary Knife each C 

Election Roundup 
Barry Scores Upset Win in California 

ASHlNGTO - Sen. Barry GoidWlltl!!' scored a slim but cru-
eiaJ \ictory Wednt>sday la CIliforn1a's key primary election. further 
improdnC his front-nmn1nC pot in the race tor the Republic n presi
dential nomination, 

Voters in t a Olber sta ,ave the Arizona senator I cooler recep-
tion. but this nnt almoll unnoticed in his l'OfTle-rrorn-bebind victorY in 
the wlnner-tak~all battle for California's 86 presidential nominaling 
delegates. 

II a bitter pftl Cor Gov. Nelson A. Rock feller oC Nel York, who 
bad been leading Goldwater in most of the pre-clection polls. But the 
gov mor did mol-e into second place in the GOP d legate d rby by 
sw ping 7& to 12 vot at stake n the New York primary. 

IN OTHER primary elections Tuesday voters approved Pierre 5.:11-
infer's bid Cor the Democrallc SerIate nomination in Caillornia, t.urned 
three veteran House members (rom New York and AI bema out oC 
oUice, and renomin ted Sen te Democratrc Leader tike Mansfield 
of Montan. and Sen_ John C. Slftlnb, m·MIss.l . 

The California victorY set the stag for Coldwnter' drive for th 
220 er a vot he till needs Cor a first-ballot victory at the GOP N • 
tlonal Convention next month. 

GOLDWATER now has 438 first-ballot vot • according to an AJ
soeiated Press urvey, about two-thirds of th 6S5 needed for nomin -
tion. Rockefell r Is a distant second with 117. 

Goldw. r challenged Rockefeller in the iOY mar's own tat. but 
came off second best. 

Seventy· Ix d I gates favori'oi Rockefeller were elected, inclUding 1 
who had h ad-lo-head contest. with Goldwater backers. Goldwal r 
picked up six delegates. 

ROCKEFELLER I e.tpected to pick up another 10 votes in New 
York when the state GOP committee meets nexl week. 

In South Dakota. a siate of 14 nominally uncommitted delegates won 
by a 2-1 m rgin ov r a late pledged to Goldwater. However, Ibe 11-
ator had t lea t SIX upporters on the uncommitted slate. 

Saling r, the former White Hou e pre setrelary who empb iteil 
his ties with the late Pr Ident John F. Kennedy. d re led State Can
troll r Aliln Cran ton In the C81i{omla Democratic pri'morY for t~ 
nomin tion to ucceed ailing n. Clair Engle. 

Gooree' Murphy, form r Hollywood actor, WIIS mad 
choice to oppose Il'ng r In November • 

Other States Count Election 
In oth r elections around th nation : 
NEW YORK - R p. Chnrl s A. Buckley lind Rep. Jam C. Healey 

were defeated for renomination by DemO<'raUc reform cllndi(\ates Jon. 
ath n B. Bingham and Jam H. Scheuer. Buckley I th Demoeratic 
lead r in tb Bronx and I 3O-y ar veteran who hends the publrc Works 
Committ . Healey b one oC Budd y's lop aid In the Broox. 

ALABAMA - Demoeratic vol 1'1 reUred Rep. Carl Elliott, n lO-year 
Hou e veteran and member of the powerful Rul Committee. 

SOUTH DAKOTA - Lt GOY. Nils Boc d railed former Gov. Srgurd f 

Anderson 's bid for a comeback In stnte polities. winning the Republican 
gubernatorIal primary. Form r Lt. Gov. John F. Lindl y won th Demo
cratic nomination. 

MI$515SIPPI - n. t nnl and live Huu ' members won rc.' 
nomln tlons wIth little troublc. 

MONTANA - Sen. MllIliCJ"eld elSlly overcame the opposition of 
form r Rep. Jo eph P. M naghan. Ills Nov mber twill b' Stat, Rell. 
Alex BleweU, winner or thr e-woy COP race Tu day. Gov. Tim Bob· 
cock. nomln led without Republican primary opposition. will Car' Dr. 
Roland R. Renne who won the DemocratIc nOd aIlLlln,( lurni(UI'c d~olcr 
Mike Kuch ra. 

Salinger Begins Senatorial Campaign 
SAN FRAN (SCO IA'I - Pierre Salinger, press secretary to th Int&

President John F. Kenn dy, and Gorge Murphy. former film actor· 
dancer, traded jibes Wednesday in the opening of whot promi es to be 
an unusually colorful CalJfornin senatorial campaign. 

allng r, the Demoera choice for the November showdown. and 
Republican wlnn r Murphy immediately gave the Yoterli a IIlste of what 
to expect {rom two amiable but serious foes . 

SALINGER FLEW from Los Angel to hi S n Francisco he d-
qunrter about mIdnight Tuesday. then flew right back to Los AnJ!el , 
at 4 a m. Ill' went dlrecUy to D Ford motor plant at Pico Rivera, hook 
hands with workers and thanked them for th Ir support. 

Having thus com cl to making good on his pledge that he'd be 
campalgnlne for the lIeneral elet~on by 5 lI.m .. he went to bed. 

Murphy, gray and handsome at 61, said his campaign headquarters 
telephone switchboard "has been nooded with calls from Democrats 
asking how tbey can help." He said. "I'll make a strong attempt to wel
come to my campaign organlzatJon all those disenchanted Democrats 
who worked so hard for Alan Cranston," 

MURPHY. AS EXPECTED, handily beat San Francisco financier 
Leland Kaiser and former Kansas Gov. Fred Hall. 

Salinger topplod Cranston, state controller, and 10 others. including 
incumbent Sen. CllIJ'r Engle. who withdrew 100 late to have his name 
taken oLl the ballot. 

The late t counts were: 
REPUBLICAN: 32,759 ot 32,861 precincts. Murphy 1,096,34:>. Kaiser 

616.176 and Hall 256,711. 
DEMOCRATIC: 32.170 of 32,861 precincts, Salinger 1,163,870; Cran

ston 1,022,237; Enile 118.903. 
Salinger commented: "J think we can enjoy this campaign because 

Mr. Murphy stands for everything that would move this countrY back
ward. I concede that Mr. Murphy is a beller tap dancer than I, but 1 
know r can take him at the plano. I never heard of a tap dancer making 
it to Washington." 

Murphy. no stranger to politics - having served as Republican slate 
chai'rman - promised "a contest oC Issues," saying. "I won't trade in
sults with Mr, Salinger." 

CRANSTON CONGRATULATED Salinger on his victory and said, 
"I want bim to know that 1 stand ready to do whatever I can ror him In 
the general election." 

Salinger sard, "There Is no question that my a sociation with Presi
dent Kennedy helped me." 

NBC's electronic voter analysis indicated he took most of the big 
Negro vote and ran strongly in low-income districts. 

Illinois Third Slate Threat Challenged 
SPRINGFIELD. Ill. III - Victor L. Smith. Republican state chair

man, said Wednesday a thin! siale movement could not legally put 
up only 59 candidates Cpr state representative. 

Smith 118«1 he was advised. by Don R.euben o( Chlcago, attorney (or 
the GOP State Committee, that the only way a third party can appenr 
on the ballot is to have a complete slate of candidates. 

SMITH said a complete slate would mean 118 candidates for the 
nJlnois Houso plus a lull ticket for governor and four other state officC$ 
to be flUed in the November election. 

The Srd Slate Citizens Committee is to decide Saturday whether to 
go ahead with plans to offer 59 House candidates. The committee is 
headed by Goorge T_ Bogert oC Chicago and Jack Sundine of Moll'ne. 

REPUBLICANS already have nominated 118 candidates Cor the at
large election of House members. Democrats will name the same 
number. 

Ruben advised Smlth that "8JlY citizen of I11lno~ could attack this 
proposed third slat. oC 59 candidates lor the legislature, and the Illi
nois secretary of state has a duty to reject such petitions." 

CAN SKIP DANCE~ I 
KAMPALA, Eastern Vianda 1.11 

- Sophisticates in Eastern Vgal
da's Testo district can DOW skip 
those rain-matJnc dances. The Dis
trict Council passed a law that 
It', DO lonaer compulsor)'. 
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Petition for Beatification 
WATERLOO fA'I - John T. Kyle, 16, charged wlLh the murder o( a 

neighbor girl, listens with interest in his jail cell to news accounts of 
the crime but remains cool and unconcerned , SherilC Elmer Hightower Iowa Attack 

On Death Toll 
Being Planned 

Mr. K Asks 
For Ban on 
Arms Trade 

, . , .. . 
Of Pope 'John Signed · · 

[ sald Wednesday. 
The seminude body of Diane Kay Gable, 19, was found on the living 

room floor of her home about 10 

a .m. Monday. Her parents, Mr. 59, Teachers 
and Mrs. Mack Gahle, and a 
younger brother were on a fishing 

~Yle, whose home is a block To Attend 
away, was arrested Monday. DES MOINES fA'I _ A drive to 
i HIGHTOWER said the youth t . t ( . t ted' 
"eats normally, sleeps well and B·lology Meet ge prommen owans ill eres ID traffic safety was slarted Wednes· 
engages in small talk with sher. · day by the Governor's TraCfic Safe. 
ifrs deputies and jailers." ty Coordinating Committee. 

He said County Attorney William Terry Marsh of SOlon is among The committee authorized the 
Ball had asked him to make no 59 junior and senior high school establi hment of a privately fi. 
comments on the case /'tself. biology teachers who have been se· nanced citizen's council designed to 

Kyle is the. adopted son of John lected to attend an SUI lnslitute interest all Iowans in traffic safety 
C. Kyle. preSident of the First. F~d. for Secondary Biology Teachers programs. 
ersl SavlIlgs and Loan AssOCiation June l()'Aug. 5. Tne council would be composed 
of Waterloo. , ,. Of the teachers selected, 20 cf ~ ~o:tllDent Iowans , nd ht:acicd 

KYLE S F~THER Withdrew hl~ have participated in previous insti. by Lull·time, paid di;ector. Gov. 
(rom West High School last April, tutes dealing with the use of the Harolll H~ghes fiaid Cv~t of such a 
and the you~h became a stock boy new biology curriculum developed program \\ould be on.und $100,000 
at Bowland s Sun Mart at $45 a by the American Institute of Bio. a YCaJ', which 1I'00;id come from 
week. logical Sciences. These teachers dn l~tions ffl'm ir.t'u~tr~' and busi· 

A teacher at the sCh?Ol, who will act as leaders in the large n~S!l 
asked to be unna.med, said young group of teachers who have had I h{' OI'JfCf ive is 10 get the peo· 
Kyle was an Intelligent stUdent who no previous experienre with the pl~ L~hlD l l the tr!;lhc salety pro· 
fall~ to get good .grades because "new biology" gram in Iowa," I1Jghcs said. 
he did not apply himself, but "re·· Committee action came afler 
ceived Cs and Os without ever Held under a $79,500 grant (rom State Safety Commissioner William 
cracking a book." the ~alional Science Foundalion, Sueppel and Harry Bradley Jr .. 

THE TEACHER said the youth ~e el.ght,week sun;tmer program chairman of the State Highway 
"would joke in class, talk out of IS deslg~cd to prOVide background Commission, expressed concern 
turn\ wave his arms about and do courses!n genetics, ecology, organ· about Iowa's heavy traffic death 
almost anything to get attention. ic chemlstry .and plant anat0!l1y as toll. 
Several Urnes I had to send him to well as ~peclfic instruction m the "Th~ constant factor we have to 
the principal's office." new CUrriculum. . IDce is speed, speed, speed," Suep-

,Miss Gable's father operates a . P~ofessor Roilel't E. Yager IS pel said 
rejll estate and insurance £irm. InStitute director. Institute staff Bradley, howe v e r , said he 
Mrs. Gable said Kyle had visited in members includes James Divelbiss thought the main reason for the 
the' Gable home on other occasions. of Wes\mar College, LeMars; Law· rising death toll was I increased 
She said he "just sat and talked renee Tilly, Jamestown College, travel b) motorists. 
like anybody else." ~ames~ow~, N.D.; William Oosten· "Speed is a factor, but if high· 

Neighbors said there was a party mk ot Hope College, H 0 II and, way conditions are right speed is 
at the Gable home Saturday night Mich ... and Russell ~utton of Knox 110t so impJI tant," Bl8dley said. 
after the parents and a son, is, left College, Galesburg, DI. "Drivers p,o up to 7;; miles an houl' 
on the fishing trip. They said about on intcrstate r.iilhway& and they are 
10 boys and fewer girls attended. GRAEF VISITS HERE- the safest of allru:Jcl&." 

OFFICERS arrested Kyle after Robert C. Graef, son of Mr. and Bradley spid he believes the 
questloning some who were at the Mrs. Fred Graef, 1307 Rochester, death toll could be reduced by 
party. visited here for two weeks before building a slate network of high· 

The body was drscovered by an returning to his work at the Nation- ways similar to the interstate 
employe o( Gable's office who al Instilute of Health in Bethesda, roads. The Highway Commission Is 
checked to see why the girl did not Md. Graef was graduated from the now studying such a network, he 
report tor work. College of Pharmacy in 1961. said. 

TYPING SEIVICI APARTMENTS fOR lENT 

Another p'/aque 
President Virgil M. Hancher was pre .. nttd with plaque Monday by 
the Central Party Committee, repre .. , nttd by, from left, past pres. 
id.nt Richard MuUarky, A3, Charles City and new pres4dent Gerald 
Meester, A2, Mason City, on his retlremlnt, The inscription reads: 
" In appreciation for your devotion, In recll9nitlon of your servicI, 
and in gratitude for your loyalty. 

Students Join Toby. Shows 
For Summer'Tour Company 

MISC. POI SALE LOST & FOUND 

MOSCOW fA'I - British Labor 
party leader Harold Wilson said to
day the SOviet government sup
DOrts a plan intended to bar Ger· 
man scientists from making nu· 
clear weapons for Egypt. 

Wilson, the next British prime 
minister if the Labor party wins 
the autumn elections, discussed 
with SOviet Premier Khrushchev on 
Tuesday an international agree
ment banning scientists of one na· 
',Ion from helping make nuclear 
weapons and missiles for another 
nation. 

Wilson told a news conference to
day the Soviet Union supports the 
idea, which he called a new ope. 

The SOviet Union also opposes 
control of shipments or convention· 
al weapons '0 the Middle East, WiI· 
son silid 

Another Laoor propos a; that won 
Soviet endorsement, Wilson said is 
for an annual summit meeting at 
the autumn session of the United 
~ ali:ms by the leaders of the Unit· 
ed States, the Soviet Union, Bri· 
tain and France. 

Wilson said he dis::ussed Laos 
.vith Soviet leaders and round they 
'ltill sup p 0 r t Prince Souvanna 
Phouma as the means of making 
an independent. neutral Laotian 
government a rtality. Communist 
Cl'ina has supported criticism of 
Souvanna's government by the 
Communist Pathet Lao forces that 
withdrew from the government. 

WHO DOES m 

VATICAN CITY fA'I - ]n the north Italian blrthland of Pope John 
xxm a move was started Wednesday to make him a saint. 

A petition signed by 50,000 people in Bergamo Province was pre· 
sented to a bi!bop of the Roman Catholic Church asking (or procecdillgl 
to heatify Pope John, who died ---------------
just a year ago. Beati'fication is a 
step toward canonization as a saint. 

B,ishop Clemente Gaddi of Berg· 
amo said the petition would be 
sent promptly to the Congregation 
of Rites at the Vatican. 

2 Nominees 
Quit Race / .. 

The congregation handles causes 
(or beatification and canonization. For House 
Beatification is the process of es· 
tablishing that one may be publ1c1y 
venerated by Roman Catholics in 
a particular area. It bestows the 
title of "blessed" on the one beati· 
fied. 

It will be up to Pope Paul VI and 
the Congregation of Rites to deter· 
mme whether a cause for beatifi· 
cation should be opened. Vatican 
sources said a petition with so 
many names - showing popular 
devotion to John - could be a 
strong factor. 

There is no fixed time for beat~· 
fication. Pope Pius X was the last 
oontiff beatified and canonized. He 
died In 1914 and was beatified in 
1951 .He was canonized In 1954. 

Normally the Church requires 
proof of what it considers two 
miracles for beatification, and two 
more for canoni"lation. These In· 
volve the seemingly miraculous 
cure of sick persons. 

The Rev. Pietro Bosio. parish 
priest in John's home town of SOtto 
it Monte, said there has ~n no 
Church·recognIzed m I r a c 1 e for 
Johrl. But he said there were sto
ries of a girl recovering her eye· 
sight and an elderly man regaining 
bealth, both through prayer to the 
late Pope . • 

PETS 

DES MOINES IA'I - Two Demo
cratic nominees (or the Iowa House 
of Representatrves withdrew Wed· 
nesday as candidates in the No
vember general election. 

George Kourpias, 32, of SiollX 
City and Bert G. Harris ot Manson 
said they were moving (rom the 
county in which they were nom!· 
nated in Monday's primary e1ec· 
tion. 

County Democratic conventions 
may nominate a replacement after 
the official vote canvass. 

Kourpias sa~d he will move to 
Washington, D.C .. to become an ap
peal and grievance representative 
for the International Association 
of Machinists. He is a vice presi· 
dent of the Iowa F'ederation of La· 
bor, AFL-CIO, and a former presi· . 
dent of the Iowa State Council of 
Machinists. 

Kourpias said he had known oC 
the job oreer for about two weeks, 
but d~d not know until a few days 
before the primary e lee t ion 
whether he would be assigned to 
work in Iowa or at the union's in· 
ternational headquarters in Wash· 
ington. 

He said he would have continued 
to li've in Sioux City and would 
have run in the general election 
Nov. 3 it he had been assigned to 
Iowa. 

USED CAIS 

Advertising Rate. TYPING •.. Experienced. 337·U47. AVAILABLE June 15; small furnished KIDDIE PACKS. Carry blby on your 
I·ISAR aparlment. 635 So. Dodge. 337-5907. back. 337·5340 after 5:00 p.m. 6-5 

LOST: Blue rimmed prelierlpUon IlIn· lJIONINGS. Student boys .nd rids. PUG puppies. Pet boardIng. Julia', 1956 CHEVROLET va. Overhauled. 
glasses. 338-8964. 8-6 1016 Rochester. 337·2824. HAR Farm Kennel,. 338-3057. 6-23 Very good. x2493. 6:30·7:30 p.m. &.e 

~~~~----~--__ ----- 6~ TYPING, m1meOgraphln~. Notary Pub· _______ RALEIGH sport bike. Fully equipped. 
ne Mary Y Burn. 00 Iowa S·-te LIke new. "·.00. See at 831 E. 

Bank. Dial 33l.2M6. ' 6:1S F~~ON~H:I~o~ig~~~.I . Summer on~.6 Cone,e. ~ 8-26 

SIAMESE kittens ror sale. 337·9498. 7·5 1957 CHEVROLET 2 door, automat1o 
PArNTING. screens up, eaves cleaned. trans. Good condition. Call 337-2990. 
~~- q ~ 

PERSONAL ,.,.. DIy. ........ 15c a Word 
Six DaY' ............ I'e a Word 
T ... DaY' ........ ... nc • Word NANCY KRUSE mM . electric typln, REFRIGERATOR with freezer acr088 AN IMPORTANT QUESTION: Have MOVING? Call tellow student Mike 

top. Excellent condIUon. 338-6239. you ordered your COpy at the 1964 Bollman, L2, owner, Hawkeye Trln .. 
8.11 UnlYerslty EdItion? Be sure you do. ler. 388-2071. 6.18 

==~~~~~--~~----~ TFN 
OM Month ......... . 44c a Word ... rvlce. Dial 331H1834. 8-19AR AVAILABLE June 9. Large • room 

ELECTRIC ty wrI'er These d (Urnl,hed:r1. 3 or 4 men or 
(Minimum Ad I Wordl) 

..... CanMCUtlvo I .... rttont 
pe • . s an 305 C I' I ,120 th .bort p.per.. Olal 337-3843. 6-19AR women. . ap .0 . man . 

1138-8464. 74 REFRIGERATOR, separate freemr,plc· ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiia SUMMER swimming 1.650ns. Highly 
nlc table, TV, modern table, four qualllied Instructor. Mra. Pat 

JERRY NY ALL: Electric roM typlnl chairs, chest, mISC. 338·6025. 8-6 exclusively for women • • • Schnack. 338.2492. 6-10 
and m1meo,raphllll. 338·1330. SUBLEASE for summer. Furnished, FARM FRESH egg. A tar,e. 3 doz. CAPITAL PERSONNEL 

____________________ 8-__ 19_A_R 3 room. $70 monlh. 3.16-3845. 6-6 '1.00. John', Grocery. Free Delivery. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
. 0.. IIIIOftIan a Month SUS' 338-0441. 6-29R SERVICE DORIS DELANEY Typing Service. ONE room. Also 3 room furnished 
'Iv. IIIMI"tIonI I Month $l.U" MlmeOgraphln't mM Electric, Notary apartment. Close In . 3374913. 74 2 DAVENPORTS, chair, vacuum clean· Public. Dial 33' .5986. 6-l9AR er, typewriter. 338·7944. 6-1 115 InSUrllnCI Exchange Bldg, 

Till In .. rtlo:!1 a Month .. $1.15" Fifth and Grand 

-Ratti for Elch Column Inell 
RING TYPING. V to 5 week dayl. 338· FURNITURE. 333-2453. Des Moines, Iowa 

6415. 6-1 DAR lOOMS POI lENT 

Phone 7-4191 
DESK, bookshell, dresser, sora bed. ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~;;;~~iiiiii~~ TYPING - Electric typewriter. Ex. Ultra cheap. Eisenberg, 1025 E. 

perleneed. 338-8110. 6.23AR ROOMS tor men. Vooklng. Television. Washington. 6·6 

. 11IIOI'tIoII doadll", N_ Oft .., 

...-ell", publlcltlon, 

'rom I a.m ... 4:30 ,.m. ..... 
Mp. CIaIecI SaturdaYI. An I.,. 
riIncod eel Ilk ... will help yell 

witt! your ad. 

Available lor summer. 4%0 B. Jefter· - . 
TYPING, Call 338·6073 arter 5:00 p.m. Rln. 338-7054. e.6 SOFA $20. 388·5871 ailer 5:00 p.m. 6-6 

6-26 APPROVED ROOMS - Men. Close In. KITCHEN, living room, bedroom rum· 
EXPERIENCED, MedIcal prererred. 337·2573. &-12AR Iture! used lumber, used pipe, misc . 
=-_______ ':""":':-:-:=-------6--2-7 GRADUATE men; Fall reservation •. 338-656. 6·11 
TYPING. Call 838-6073 after 5:00 p.m. Summer rates. Cooking, showers. 

6·26. 330 N. CUnton. 337·5487 - 337-5648. _________ -:--:-------------- 8-15 
t:XPERIENCED. MedIcal preferred. 

337·7580. 6·27 ROOM~. Men. West of Chemistry 
BuUdlng. 337·2405. 6-23 

INDIAN SPECIAL 
ANTIQUES 

MONEY LOANED 
DI.monds, Cameral, 

TypewrlllTl, W.tchel, Lugg.g •• 
Gunl, MUllc.1 Inltrumentl 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
Dial 337-4535 

MOilLE HOMES FOI SALE 

SARIS 1953 MOMO·COACH. 8' x 30'. Excrllent APAlJMENTS ~R RENT ROOMS. Summer and fall. Men . 221 
N. Linn. 3374861. 6·26 

HOME FOR lENT \ ! DOUBLE ROOM lor men, summcro SANDALS CondIlion. 338·3230. 6·15 St,rBLET'l'1NG for 8ummer: Fine large ,25 each l25 River 338 5970 • I 
J apartment, furn1lbed, utilltles paid, ' .... 1960 HILTON 10x37. Custom built. Car· -.-----.. ------;1'""'. very~"'uon.ble. See to appreclato. SINGLE AND DOUBLE. su'rtmier ' .nd JEWELRY . peled bellroom. Ideal tor .ludent 

ult1et Jun. S tnroulh Sept. I: I bed· . UA.7 •. 6-l3 fall. Over 21. 338-5637 after 4:00. 7.2 couple. 337·7023. 6-1 room furnilll.d house. fU5,00 month. rT 
17. 838-4801. I lJARGE alld , amall .partmenta. No 112 E. DAVENPORT. Kltcben. 338.2720. , TI1urs,day & Saturday ' FOR RENT mobile home. Dial 338-

chUdren. Pbone 338-4843. 6-13 It no answer 838-8218. I ' 6-5 ' 5763. 8·22 
SUBf LET I I d"lhr-condIi,\.oneud S.bel drs·om AP~~TMENT for four. 3 IIlocks from ROOMS _ Boys 21 or over.' summei-' 4-7 P.M. ~, JII.NE" & 6 SELUNG 41x8 2 bedroom New Moon. 

urn3:i~ 33 ouoe. lam y on y. urn· campus. Furnished. Ro •• onable. and fall. Some with cooking, reo Carpeted. 338-4993. '·2 
mer. . I . 8-5 137-5407. 6.5 Irl~erator . Close In. 338'()129 or 338- 305 S, Summit I 40' x 8' FURN[SHED 2 bedroom trail. 

SUMMER Large apartment, several 647 . 7·2 .. __________ ... or. Ederlor recenlly painted. Inter· 
APPROVED lOOMS . __ l'8Ople, utlUtles paid, close.ln, 337. SINGLE OR DOUBLE room. Men, lor recently refurnished, many extras. 

21174. 6-1 Bummer aod faU. Outside entrance. $1500. can 338·3873 after 8 p.m. 6·8 
APPROVED ROOIDI for men for .um

_r. Cookllll Prlvlle,... 331-2815. 
8-15 

=:=-:----------------- Unens furnished. 338-6682. 7·2 AUTOMOTIVI NEW and used mobile homes. Park. 
RENTING spacious 2 bedroom furnish· -----------------------ed .partment. Utilities paid. Close In. 3 LARGE above average rooms. Men. lng, towing and parts. Dennis Mobile 
3 or , boya. 01.1 337·3277 after 5. 6-5 1 double, twIn beds, % single. Linens IGNITION Home Courl. 2312 MuscaUne Ave., 

PLEASANT study·1t e ,. pi n r room. 
Qlllet, mature male ,nduate. Non· 

1IIII0000rs. Refrl,er.tor" plano prlvi· 
Ie.... Need car. An abl. lUllIemr. 
Call 137·7642 after 5:00 p.m. Hi 

2 FURNISHED 3·room apartmenta. 420 
furnished. 338-6363. 7.2 CARBURETORS Iowa City, 337-4791. 7-2AR 

N. Linn. ~. 307 N. Capitol. ~. SUMMER rooml .vallable al PI Kappa GENERATORS STARTERS 
Phone m.8464. 6-30 Alpha bouse. Kitchen iaclUtles 
LARGE two·bedroom apartment. Air 

available. Rent J35.00 monthly. CaU BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 
Wayne Thompson 333-7991. For 8-week 
session only. 6-5 

APPROVED rooml for ,lrlS~ l1IIIIlDer~ 
eeoldJlg prlvlle,eI. 38 ·U4I. "Iv 

LAllGE __ pl .... nt room. .hn. West 
1Ide. ssa-uoe. 6-12 

APPROVED room. - nice. SlIIIUDtIr 
Ind faU. 33&-2318, 8-23 

Condlll~ned. July.August with OP
tion to renew lease. ,125 month. 338· 
6681 Ift.rnoon. or eyenlngs. 8-11 
DOWNTOWN newly furnished ground 

level .pt. Private entrance and bath. 
Llvln, room, bedroom and kltcbenetle. 
All uUlltJes turnltbed. ,no. Adults or 
,r.duale sludenls. Days 338·5482. Eve· 
nIn,l 33'/·7915. 6-6 
APARTMENTS for summer. 338-5637. 

MEN oyer 21. Close to campus. Clean, 
quiet. Cooking prlvUeges. 11 E. Bur· 

IIngton. Phone 337·3268 or 337·5848. 
8-23 AR 

FOR SUMMER and fall: Large, clean 
rooms wRh cooking facIlIUe •. Out

side Inner core. Reasonable. 338-4095. 
8-10 

After 4 p.m. 7·2 MALE student rooms lor summer .nd 
MCE larle approved room.. _-6801 taU. Can be seen after 5:15 p.m. or 

or U8-8III. 8-27 ACROSS from c.mpuf0---3 room fur· aU day Saturday. 218 N. Dubuque. 
nlah.d apartment. 2 or 3 .tlldents. 338·5355. 74, 

SUMMER - Single or double, room.. 338-6551. 8-6 PLEASANT room. for men. Close to , 
Close In. 137·71811. . 6-1 FURNISHED .partment: Living room, campus. Summer rate •. Phlloe '38. 

M' ,... lar!,e approved room •. 3" .... 1 of bedroom, kllchenetie, for one wo° 3457. 8-11 ... : ••• . "";"'" .... man. ~5. 415 E. Walhlntton. Apt 2. 
__ ...... 3J7.iIIQ. 6-1 DOUBLES and 6lngles. Kitchen prtvl· 
------------------- leges. Many extras. $25 up. See or 

PLEASANT .ummer haUling. Unlver· FURNISHED apt. avaU.ble now. ~ c.U Mrs. Ford, 718 N. Dubuque, 337· 
alty women. Lighl cooklDt ..... 23. month. 317...... ..... 9344. 8-12 

"12 WANTED 2 or 3 male .tudents to QUIET study·sleepln, room, air can· 
SINGLI room. Male. Clean quiet shire lar,e c1e.n apt. Summer. dltloned; male Iraduate. FaU. 730 

.bome. 605 )(elrolO Ave. e.6 ~. e.6 Walnut Sireet. 6)0 

Pyramid Services 
m s. DuIMIuo Dill N7D 

GOING TO EUROPE? 
We are lpe<:ia1Ists in mangin, 
overseas deHveriesr_Choose froIII 
Mercedes, Triumph, MG. Ren· 
ault A: other fine cars. 
Brand new ~rl .doIl .. ,.. In 
.au",. .. low .,·$HI. 

ALLEN IMP9RTS 
I" lit A ... NI • 1M 1-161? 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

FOR RENT completely furnished 
house trailer. TV, alr.condItioner, 

large lawn. 338·3874. 6·1u 
FOR RENT '56 mobile home. 8' x 48'. 

Hill Top TraUer Court. Summer. 
Married Students. No children. 338· 
7343. 6·~ 

FOR QUICK CASH 
Soli Your House Trallir To 
DON'S MOBILE HOMES 
.., S, R_VlIt AVllluo 

Phone 752·1106 
IURLINGTON, IOWA 

GNE WAY ~ILERS 
FOR lENT 

Student lat .. 
Myer's Texaco 

117·fIOl Acrosl from Hy·Yee 

DIAPERENE DIaper Rental Service by 
New Proce" Laun<lry. 313 S. Du· 

buque. Phone 337·9866. 7·2AR 
ODD JOBS. Handy bandy man. 937. 

7239 or 644·2389. 6-18 

CAPT. FAY'S 
Fir. EKtinguishers - Fire 
Alarms - Etc. Rlcharging 
Services - All Types - Pick 
Up And Delivery - 27 Yurs 
Continuous Service - Call J38. 
3204 or Bob Winn 337-7160. 

FIRE EQUIPMENT 

IOWA CITY'S CUSTOM 

PHOTOFINISHING 
I" our own "arkroom 

YOONG'S STUDIO 
3 So. I:)ubuqUI It. 7-9151 

Thompson Transfer 
and 

@ ~:: #IVJ." '" ~IIT 
AGDI'l' 1'0. 

NDRrH AM.RICAN 
VAN LIN'. 

WfI~L# Will' M#V'~. 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rentals 
• Repair 
• Sale. 

AUTHORIng lOYAL DIALI .. 
Portabll. Itlnd,,4 

Ileet,lc 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

t t . Du.quI .. 1m 

I THI I'Jt< 
THEKIDIS 

DtJE FOR 
THE COLJc.H . 

MY KP. 
~I';T l'5 

MAOE OUr.. 
MY DUTY 
ROSTER 

Al=Tc~ 
rHOS; JOSS, 

\ 
IS DONE 

I ALWA'Y6 
LIKe TO 00 
SOMETI4II11G 
GOOD FOR 
SOMeBODY 

CHILD CAiE 

WILL BABY srr my home. Intant. 
337·7349. 7·2 

WILL DO baby slUing. My home. Fair· 
meadows. 338-1025. 8·10 

WANTED - Children to care {or. 
My home. 338·7050. 6-17 

WANTED 

SELLING 1962 Austln·Healy Sprile. 
Many extras. ,1050. 338·9385. 6-10 

1959 English Ford. 4 cyUnder. Very 
economical. Excellent con dillon. Call 

Inder, x2493 or 3974428. 60S 

1961 VOLKSWAGEN sedan. Low mil.· 
age. "100. 338·2417. 6-10 

HELP WANTED 

UNFURNISHED 3 or 4 bedroom house WAITRESSES _ part or lull time. 
or apartment. 337·2992. 6·22 Lassie's Red Barn. 713 S. Riverside 

INCOMING SUI faculty member and Drive. Apply after II a.m. 6-17 
family desire house beginning Au· 

gust or later. Write Dr. Leon SmJth, 
Unlyerslty of CalifornIa, Rlveraldee.g U*$*AlR FORCE 
ROOM AND BOARD for baby sitting. 

338-2720; II no anawer 338-8218. 6-5 
WANTED to buy Honda Hawk. 338· 

5244. 6-8 
MALE student to .hare 5 room apart· 

ment. Close campus. 337-4775. 6·6 
RELIABLE woman to care (or chll· 

dren In her home. 5 day week. 338· 
4213. 8·10 
WOMEN wanted t9 assell1blc Jewelry 

at home. Crest Mrg. 88-42 Com· 
merclal Road. Catbedral City, calif. 

6·5 
WHITE !line.r jackel and tuxedo. 

Size 40. ~·2381. 6-5 

MALE AND FEMALE 
I • , 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
World's Fair Extravaganu 

'nt.rn.tlona' firm to .ng... 3G 
studlnt. for June, July and August 
to ... IIt m.n •• e, of new products 
dl"llIon. MUIt be dyn.mlc with 
pleulng person.llty. 

$420 Monthly 

Guaranteed Salary 
O".r .nd .bey. __ kIY pey check. 
Compete with fellow student. I. 
c.lly for: 

A, $2.* 1CIt01t ..... I' 
I •• 1 .... e .. 1t tchell/'llll .. 
C. AIl ... pe" .. pelll World'. 'air 

HOliday. 
D. V,lu.bl. w •• kly Inclnll". 

Iwardl 

for det.11I contlct: 

I_r 'r"rlm Director 
Mr. Gordon, PhOne 322-1'" 
DnlnllOrt, 10WI, befo" 12:30 ,.m., 
Monday through 'rlda., 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES 

Applicants now being inter· 

viewed for full time sum· 

mer employment. Those ac· 

cepted will be offered: 

1) Salary of $110 
a week 

2) Chance of one of 
1 S $1000 scholar· 
ships 

3) Chance for 
vacation trips to 
Europe in Sept. 

Students hired may cantin· 

ue on a part.timlt basis 

when they return to Ichool 

in the fall. 

FOR INTERVIEW 

MR. KEELER 338-6144 

If MOlt Wal_ 

I • 

Ray Idontified-

Cuban 
By Brit 

A , Ballal 
Cuban Revolu tiona!,) 
as on(' of eight persOi 
dc~troy('r Decoy. 

Hogelio Cisncrm 

South Ko 
Protest R' 
Across Nc 

SEOUL. Korea fA'! -
of orposition to Pre i 
U~ Park's regime sw 
111(' nation Thursday. A 
sfudents dem nslrated 
jor cities, demanding 

There were clashes 
the cities, the worst 
Kwangju, where 57 
20 demonstrators 
The five rtPrnOl,~h'''' inni 
no cl3shcs, said 
the c&pital. 

Still hoping to conci 
dents. Park held 0([ 
martial law from 
outlying cities 
been agitating 
off and on since 

Mortlal law 
Seoul arter riotous 
by 30,000 adults and 
Jured more than 600 
dcmonstrators 

Such stu de 
brought down 
Rhce's government in 

Two front·line army 
kascd at Par)<'s 
operation control 
Hamilton H. 
tions Command, 
around Seoul to 
law. 

The chief charges of 
are that there is 
rlIption and abuse of 

Behind all the 
tt;3t poverty is WllleSDrt 
nation cats away at 
ings of many of the 
srite the millions in a 
by the United States. 

Park said his 
it~ short term 
unable to make 
to atJsfy the 
were many ohlita(:les 
tran ItlOn Crom 
LuliJnal rule. 

Campaigne 
LBJ 'Go Ah 

NEW YORK IA'I
party chairman said 
President Johnson had 
pal-ty a "go ahead" to 
paigning for his 

John on, although 
pected to seek (ollr 
the White House, 
public declaration 
dary. 

)'1 Washington , 
Heedy, White 
tllry, said "r am 
rl'esident has not 
~tDrt of the campaign." 

Timothy W. Costello, 
rarty chairman, told 
f~rence that he and 
vice chairman, had 
Johnson last Tuesday 
tun. He said Johnson 
an invitation to 
p .. rty rally Ocl. 15 
Square Garden. 

Asked it he rprtJ~rrt,'rt 

acceptance of the 
as a "go ahead" 
dcnt, Costello said 

The Liberal 
in New York state 
garded as holdi 
power in close 
endorses 
but sometimes 
occasionally backs 
licans. 

Givers Cam 
Chairmen 

Robert D. Marsden 
Nagle. SI'., have been 
chairmen of the 
ers campaign of 
ducted in Iowa 
University Heights 

Marsden is plant 
Iowa Cily Proctor &< 
Nagle, president of 
Co. 

A total or 17 local 
and recreational 
rently receiving 
from the 1964 drive 
ber which gathercq 
cash and pledges. 

8:00 a.m. 
9:30 a.m. 

12:00 noon 
2:30·3:30 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 

9:00 a.m. 

2:30·3:30 p.m. 
G;3() p.m. Golden 




